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THE DfiMINdf
0. WOE-MSU- B & 00..
JOHN
WHOLESALE A0 ItETAtt. MIAUM IX
e
Merchandise
We carry tub Lsi-get- l Stock o
Groceries, Dry Goods
And Fvnmmmo Good la the Southwest.
jFull Lino Farm rind Spring "VVngons Always on Hand
Ladies' and Men's
A Spocialty.
SUits made to order and Fit Guaranteed
G. WORMSER & c6. Deming, N. M.
CLARK & CO.
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
Stapl
Alio entry a full Hue of miorinionl df
And
f An o y
Highest ilrictt paid for Egga and &tt country produce.
GOLD AVE.,
?.. ..ft..
DBAtiER IN
:a::
DEMING, N. M.
3ST. Aa
Dry
Groceries.
BOLIOH,
TOTionsrs.
.A
GENT'S iUENISHINii GOOBS,
and VALISES.
tlotiiing, Itaots, Shooaj and Shirts mado tb order.
Demingj New Mexico.
& Beais Oo.
UoofaSsors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES
CORBETT.
Goods,
BootSjSiioes,
Fleishman
HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Bpeoiiii
DEMINGti
Hats,
Attentitin to Mail Otfdoro.
Gold Avohllti,
- NfcW MEXiCb.
Y. K. tVYMAN,
GORBETT & WYMAN,
Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Demingi New Me&icd
feilvef, : i i i . : . $1.00
Gold; i i i i i - 1.00
Leads i - - i - 1.00
Any. two,t samp pulp', - - - 1 .CO'
All three, eame pulp, ..... 2i00Other Metals In Proportion.
SiP'0CTH TUB &EPefe
r.:b box i6.
Cqrbett 8t Wyman Co
OEMINGi GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, EHIDAX JULY 5, 1895.
'Three TerMdofeouts Being
Built Fr iHtiirgents,
OtJIAK LXADXK IATS IT IB A FAOT,
k AwMrtt Tbsl ConttrooUoa Wm B
gnn In Ttit Counlrr, but th Artlon)pf,)rr(IBt 01tTtad Mad It NeM
frr to Snd Thm lo ITrnncn tolttd Ottl Vellow Ttir In Onbs.
FiiADii. Flit.1 July 4. Ono of
tho Cnban luinrxoii! Icadeni Iim nrrlrcd
hero from Now Vork. lid couflnni tho
roport that thm tarpodo tkmU ato bo
lug flttod out iu l'rnnco. They Woro
bntlt in thii conntry, ho 8.171, but Olfloff
to 1110 tono 01 rrcfliuont yioTCisna'n
proolnmation And tho Tlgorons netKn at
the itnto department It vrna doomod nd
Yiiablo to tond them to Franco to bo xt
out, Thona YCftiola will aoon
whoro they vrlll nornto
ngalnat Unrtttm.
Thy tamo Cuban eald there In ft gen
oral movoinont for n tlniult&uoons lt
upon Uarnnn. Tim mayor of Ha
tnua ! now In Now York and fears
that unch a morn li coutomplatod.
Tho faotn. ho nnnouncen. will bo dis
closed in a mooting in Now York July1
10..
A young Georgian, who dlstlngnUhed
hlmnclf on u like ezplltton to BoutU
Am'oricft twd years ngo, will probably
bo given chief couluiivnd of tho torpedo
Boaw.
THE OEUY CAUSES TftOUDLB.
Italian MlnUtcr at Itlo d Janeiro Tlirtat--
tat to Iara Ilrntlt.
nuBNOi AVnno, Jnly 4, A corrcs
pondent in Illo do Janeiro tolcgrapliri
hero that tho Italian rhltlliter in that
city ii Tory angry at tho dlflloultlei ho
hat eneouuterod in tho Uraztllan forolgn
office in endoavorlng to acouro tho pay
ment to hit government of an indent
nlty which It claims h duo. Tho nilu
inter haa intimated that unlcas a apcody
coltloineut of tho mattor li mado ho will
auk for hit paaHport.
Tho Indemntty U claimed for the kill
ihg of revoral Italian anbjoota durlnrf
tho troubloa rosultlng from tho ruvoln
tlon. Tho mlnlttor of forolgu nfTnlni
and Italy' ronroscntativo havo hold fro
qneut oonforonees na to tho amount to
be paid, tho formor claiming that Italy1
asked too largo a aunt.
Itlo do Janolro continual in n dti
turbod ciato. Bevcral nowtpaper ofilcoi
arc gtiarded by policemen, whtlo
monutod ofllcors hoavlly armed patrol
tho principal atrccta. In anticipation of
a corioui ontbrcak largo bodiwi of armod
troops oro on waiting orders at tho bar
racks.
DIRECT FROM THE ORIENT.
iSx.flrer.tnrr rntter Jlttarrn After llrlim
Ing rco to Ctilim and Jmu,
ViOTonU, B. 0. July 4. Among the
paMougora on tho steamer Kmprtit of
China, which lias jtut arrived from
Hong Kong and Yokohama, was ex
Bocrotary of Btato Foato'r wild twted a4
China's agent in peace ncgotlatlbud
with Japan. Ho loft at once for Wash,
ington.
Tho stoamor brlugs tho uows that
Dilly" Waters of Victoria, the Ban
Francisco pugilist and barroom bouncer,
is now minister of war and vlco presi-
dent of tho republlo of Formosa. Wa
ter's connection with tho now Iwrn ro- -
publlo dates back tjnly n fow months
yv.ta iinoutainoaoinpioymoutatTaipon
Fn Forts as an instructor. It was his
puglllstlo powers that brought him inf rt
promlncnco.
It.ittlrt Mk.tlnc of staiona.
New Yotttc, July 4. A special from
Havana says Captain Uoueral Martlnoa
Campos, aotlug on tho supposition that
tho peoplo of Havana wero secrotly in
sympathy with tho revolutionists,
n gunornl order when hd first oama
lioro nrolilmting private meetings nnder
soTcro penalties, Not cvon tho Masoiu
wero exooptod, but poworful inflnenoo
was brought to bear1 upon him iu tholr
boholf and ho at length consented td
modify tho proclamation' so that it
would not affect thorn. Tito grand
lodgo of tho Island of Cuba, situated iu
this city, was ovorjoyed at this anil tits
Masons manifested their gratltmld to
wards Campos in many ways, . All this
Joy, howover, was short lived, for the
cap t alt; gouoral issuod another ordei
spoolally prohibiting meetings of Ma
sonlo lodges, As a result, trouble U
feared in many quarters.
ArranscntanU Camilotd
CiUTTANOOOA, July 4, W. 8, Green,
adjutant goneral of tho Mlohlgau guard,
and H. II. Averyi assistant quartor
fnasfer gnncral, who aro In tho city, have
completed arrangements for tho quarters
for tho Mlohlgau ofilolal delegation at
the dedication of Chlokamanga Naval
Military park. Tho delegation will
oomnrise 80 veonlo lucludlnir tho Kor
enior and his staff, legislative committee;
uonerol Alger qua otunrs.
Charted With Mardtr.
Pkrik, Ills., July 4,Ooorgn Smith,
u well-to-d- farmer in union township
IS miles smith of here, has been arrnitci!
for tho murder of his son-in-la- Lowli
Perrill. The murderer olaims self do.
fonsei assorting that Porrill had fro
qnently threatened Ids Ufa end tho live
Oimsentiro lomiiy. ino tragedy 00
durred Monday nignt in tno highway
opposite Bmltn's resldoneo. Thorohs
been trouble itf the family for rotnt
time, Bioltli WM hold to the grand jury
wltnoat pan.
ibklc a4 Alt)
Cwdioo, July 4. A lrn Mumber oi
kosalHe-n- t cltlsenc tatt at th PbImm
Mouse Ad rat est foot a wan
ward' firing Chicago a Ug rwisssltft
ttoti At tlse AtlMaB txfoslMosi Ml Ml,
AFRAID OF ALTOELD.
Oct
Chioack), July 4.A siwlal from
New York ajri th Sisssdard Oil com
pany Iim sold srery dollar of its hold-In- g
in tkaChtoagd 01 company. Thisinformation is mA isou ofllclal
It accounts far tho recent sen-
sational deoHue Ira Use Chicago Om
company and faruMiS rloh food for
sjHtoulitlvo wmf. This change was
consummated about 10 dnys ago, but it
was not until yestcrdasr that tho dotalls
of the tUtal And roasos . therefdr bocaino
knowa And then only to a few. It is
Admitted that the Standard Oil com-
pany (s no longer Intorwited lit tfio Chi
oago Gas company and tho transfer of
n majority of its holdings to Norman I).
Ileam was made, whj, is supposed td
represent a ayndleaW ei Cbtmgo capl-lallst- s.
Honry 11, Payne, representing
the Bt&hdard Oil company, hold II4.
0(0,OQ0 of tho 138,000,000 worth of tho
uuioago uas company's snares, ills
tranafor of Ills holdings to Norman
Ream was mado through tho Chaso Na-
tional bank of this city,
John D. Itookofelbr, Senator TJrico
and other Standard Oil magnatos had a
conferouco upon tho receipt of tho news
tnat Oorornor Altgold had votood
somo of tho measures, which, ) v they
became laws would have materially
benefited tho oomvaur. Mr. ltooke rol
ler oxprodsod tho oonvlollou that It was
no longer tho policy for tho Htaudard to
to Invest in outside enterprises on ac
count of the growing hostility of tho
publlo to snoh enormous Aggregations
of capital and tho suspicion with which,
n tins country, they wero rtgardod by
ho peoplo of Illinois. Ho therefore do- -
olded that tho Btanard Oil company
.d
uotter get out or Laicngo wnilo it could
do so without loss.
Not 0110 of tho Chicago men. said to
bo in tho deal, could bo found to givo
an expression.
CAPTURED AND 8HOT.
rottr 3titcn Who Itnhb.d Mlna
rjmatrr Killed at Onra;
Noaai.cn, A, T., July 4. Bonor o,
tho Moxioan cuisnl hero, has ro
eolved word from tin government of
BonorA that four of tho men who robbed
tho paymaster of the Naroasl Copper
company when ho was on his way to
thomlnoto pay tho men, killing tho
drivor and seizing f0304, haro boon can
turod by tho Moxlcan Authorities, taken
to tho ssone of tho crlno and shot.
Ono was Jesus ICgoa-'lante- , moyor of
tno town or irroutora,Jn Hpnoral an-
other was ltobcrt Ribolm, a wall known
resident of Illsbco, A. T mid (ho othor
two wore ieon sorrauts or Macallan to.
THE PROMISE NOT KEPT.
C'lirUt Jan nniiiafrr. SlUl'l by th.
Baiilharn I'aclfla Ilallmnd,
Oakland, Cal,, July 4. Tho Chris-
tian Endeavor excursion train, which
left Oakland today for Iloston for Mm
international mooting of tho society,
carried only about 10 por cont of tho
mombors who originally lutondod to go,
The 00 por cont who remain toy they
wero tha victims of promises mado to
them on tho part of tho Bouthoru Paotflo
Railroad company that wero not kopt,
MAKING AN INVEOtTqATION.
Some Strangs rr.dlellnna of rt lurb.r
Aron.e Oinplclon.
CmoAao, July Police and Insur-
ance men aro investigating it death In
tho family of Charles J, Uhl, a barber,
who has Acouriitoly prodloted tho sud-
den deaths of relatives and who puts
groat faith iu spiritual information nud
lifo inauranco policies, Ills wlfo and
mother-in-la- each died suddenly and
tho pollco consider it a striking coluol- -
douco that both wsmen carried lifo In-
surance. Uhl's two children, young
girls, aro insured. Tho barber denies
aU connection with tho deaths.
Will Connldtr tha CUIul.
MADnto, July 4. Tho Spanish gov
ornmont ltas appointed n committee to
consldor tho clulm of tho Unltod States
regarding tho confiscation of tho ostato
of Antonio Maximo Mora, an American
cltlzon residing on tho Island of Cuba.
Tho value of tho property takbii from
Morn I Blletrml to bo about ta.BOO.COO,
This was done during a previous insur
rection in Cuba. In December 1880
Bpaln promised to pay 1,500,000 under
this claim with interest on such part of
tho indemnity as should bo deferred,
ALU"THREB Wl uTBlE.
Martin lUttlgan Btabt 111. Wife, BIS
BUtar and liltatatf,
BnENAHboAii, Ph., July 4. Martin
Rattlgau was roloased from prison Wed-
nesday, ami seeking out his wlfo, asked
hor to return to him. Sho refuted, and
he throw her to tho floor nud plunged a
large pocket knife Into hor body, At
trnoted by tho screams, Miss Lena Mil
lor, her sister, ruined Intd the room nud
Rattlgau, turning upon her, Infllctod
two dMiftoroti stab wounds In the baok.
He then fled to the woods, but was put
sued by tho police and upon their ai
proaoh stabbed himself thtoo times
the stomach, Ho was safely lodged in
tha Pottsvillo jail. It Is believed nil will
die,
roar Matked Kobborl.
Brownsville, Tox', July 4. Four
masked robbers overpowered tho bridgo
witlohmaiioil the RloGrando railroad
IS miles from Brownrrillo Tuesday
night And robbed his house, taking 00
And a Wluohoster, Tha watchmaH said
his wlfo tod son wore (lad whllo tho
house was searched and threatened with
ckatb if thJr U&Kot th robbery. Tho
robbers wm reoogHld by (heir voices
m tha men living a few wile from tho
place ad three of them were., am-stod- ,
OAoers Aro,ersulg ike fourth, AU
ttlrftT i Mai f
Acquitted of the Murder
Con Rlordan.
of
QMAT TUMULT IN THE COUBT,
Whan tha rinding of tha Jar WM
Announoxl Houtlns Chr. Want Up
rrom tha Crotril In tha Hoam Tha
lMigllUt Consratulatad by Mondradt.
ahlii Itawlf For Ilalla. Mill.
BritAoudB, July 4, Dob Fitzslmmoni
was acquitted of tho murder of Coil
Rlordan by tho jury last night. At
exactly 8:10 o'clock tho jury returned
tho verdict of not guilty, after bavin"
boon out about three and three-quarte- r
hours Tho announcement by tho foro-iita- n
of tho Jury was greeted by rousing
cheers from tho voices of tho peoplo that
inoro than filled tho courtroom and the
gavel of Judgo Ross was powerless to
quiet tho onthuaiasm.
Fitzslmmons was congratulated by
hundreds and immediately sent a uos-teng-
boy with rv telegram for Ms wlfo
announcing his acquittal. After shak-
ing hands with all of tho jurors and
Jndge Ross, Fitzslmmons went immo-dlatel- y
to his hotel and loft for Now
York at 1)10 o'clock this morning, ac-
companied by Martin Julian, his brother-in--
law, and Frod Bchults, one of his
attorneys.
Fitzslmmons said before leavingvfor
New York that ho would Iwglu trailing
at unco at Coney Island for his coming
battle with Jim Corbott at Dallas this
fall. Ills training will bo under tho
of Martin Julian, hla brotllcr-i- n
law, nnd wiU bo kopt up continuously
until about twrt weeks boforo tho date
of tho big fight whou ho will go south
n."d ostabllsh temporary quartors, prob- -
ablr at Ualrcston.
Fitzaltumons said that ho would try
to got Paddy Blavtn, the Engllsu uoavy
weight as & sparring partner.
8HE HOL03 THE RECORD.
Ml Vlrclnl ralr, tha ChampUn Wo
man lllfcll.t, at Newport,
NswroitT, U. I Jnly 4. Miss Vlr
glnta Fair, who is spondlug the summer
hero with her sister, Mrs, Herman Ool
riohs, now holds tho best bloyolo record
for tho Ocean avouuo ride. Mrs. Honry
Kiss vinatHlA FAIR.
Clows has succeeded in riding tho 10
tulles in just nu hour. Boveral ether so-
ciety womon havo slnco tried to beat
her time, all failed nntl) Miss Fair beat
Mrs. Clow's timo by making tho rldo in
BS minutes.
Civil Barvloa Kiamlnallon.
WABiiriOTO.v, July 4. Following Is
tho ti.?hodulo of civil sorvloo In southern
states for departmental railway mall
nud Indian sorvico positions during tho
last six inontliri. of 1805t Arkansas
Llttlo RockrOol. 8b..v.LouUlaun Now
Orluaus, Oct. 18( Bhtfivejwrt, Oot. S3.
Now Moxlco Albuquorquo, Nov, 8.
Texas Dallas, Out. ii Austin, Got, S3)
Gttlvestou, Oct. D8i El Paso, Nor. 0.
ClfaratU Ilh.lnclti of Canada.
MoNTuiUL, July 4. Tho American
Tobaooo company of Now York with a
capital of has finally ao
quirod control 01 tno cigarette business
of Canada by the purchase of tho houso
of D. D. mtoJiio Co., and tno Ameri
can Clgarotto company, Tiieso com-paht-
luouopollzo tho entire clgarotto
business of Canada, Thoro will be
sovou directors, tho officers of tho New
York company and enough Canadians
to mako up tho company.
A Uoubls Miirdor,
airrimiK, O, T., July 4, A terrible
double, murder Is roported from Garvin
Postofllco, 70 miles oast ot hero. Noel
Gardner was to havo boon married to
Miss Dimwit on Monday, but hor broth-
er, Randolph Durnnt, objected to tho
marriage. When Gardnor and Cephas
Oarvu, n conilti of tho young lady,
called at her holno thq brother met
them at tho door and shot and killed
both, Tho murderer then fled to the
woods and cscapM.
His ITIuoe Still Sick,
London, July 4. Nows regarding
tho condition of Prince Bismarck is
contradictory and it is difficult to obtain
reliable facts. , Tho Loudon corresponds
cut of tho Times at Freldrlohsruho. con
firms tho cablogram sout out by tho As-- .
soolated Pross, and tho Hamburg Iiour-scuhal- lo
says the. aootirooy ot tho state-- ,
mout that tho priuoo Is seriously ill is
nndoubted.
rrafar ,m Msrchantman,
Colon, Colombia, July 4. When the
Nlcnraffua oa-aa-l commtsslonors roturn
to Now York they aro moro likely to
tako psmam on a merchAMtmaH than on
tho United Started warship assigned for,
their use. They say they prefer Hie
feod and comfort ot tin) regulorJUumi
nEAQONo FOR THB RErdOVAU
Morton and Talk of blara-land- 's
Orlir, .
WAbhikotom, Jnly 4- -It Is loaraod
that President Cloveland .has decided
upon a suocoMor to Professor Mark tY.
Horringlon, who was removod from tils
position oa oil let of tho weather bureau
because of a disagreement with Eocnx
tary Morton of thoagrioultnrol depart
went. Tho namn of tlie now officer has
not no far been dove-ope- bat It is
known that a local forecaster who has
been in tho service many years has been
roloctod. Concerning tho appointment,
Bocrotary Morton eald:
"Tho solo consideration In making tho
appointment will bo toimprovo tho fore-
casting of throvoather. If the bureau
cannot make recasts that can bo cred-
ited, then it is not worth perpetuating,
and it Is' therefore qullo likoly that the
coming chief of tho buraau wlU lid taken
up from tho ranks of local forecasters
nud obsrvorfl.,,
Professor Harrington was appointed
from Mlohlgau beoanso of his long ao
qualntanco with meteorological matters,
having boon for many years tho editor
of a journal devoted to that science.
Concerning his removal Professor Har-
rington said!
"On Juno 10 tho president asked for
my resignation bocanso of personal in
terests. I declined to glvo It on tho
acoro of publlo interests. I consider
that I havo not rocoWod just or oonsld- -
orato treatment. Among the publlo In
terests which I have had steadily in
view wero tho preservation of tho scion- -
tlllo corps and tho protootlon of tho bu
reau from tho spoilsman. Whon a sci-
entific bureau descends to a oflloo-holdin- g
plan it at once loses prestlgq
and ceases to bo a ucslrablo post lor
oompotout mon."
Attronoruar. Mako an Arpaal.
Ban Jose, Oal July 4. Astrono--
ihap nf r.lnlr nliinmifnrv liarn .Ant a
joint telegram to P. ssldeut Cloveland wat-
protesting against tho removal of Prof.
Goorgo Davidson chief of tho coast and
gcodetlo survey and asking for his
May Bneecad Harrln-rtoa- .
Wariiinoton. July 4, It is under
stood that Willis B. Moore, who is now
in Chicago as forecasting oflloor of tho
weather bureau at Chlcugo, has been
selected as ohlet of tho weather bureau
to succeed Profossor Harrington,
Moora Appointed.
WABtttNriTOK, July 4. Willis L.
now of
oincQ at uufoago, nas neon appointed
chief of tho woathor bureau to succeed
Professor Harrington, whose removal
was announced by tho Associated Pross.
The appointment was strictly in thq
line of civil sorvico. Professor Mooro Id
a HcpubllcAn and was born 41 years ago,
Ho had 110 political booking for tho of--
flooAiul tho announcement of his ap- -
tha daughter
to that Jils selection will
cnxl by tho piesldont and Bocrotary
Morton. Ho received his first appoint-
ment of tho signal service when 91
years old an& has been with it and the
weather bureau over since,
Wait rolat Appointment.
Wabhikoton, Jnly 4, Tho following
cadet appolutmouts io West Point havo
been Edward Dowpos, Crock-
ett, Tox.i Honry P, Goissoudorff, altor-nat-
Woodvlllo, Tox.
last
owing
!a (louse
rru Hak.
Coixjn, Colombia, July According
to advices received hero
has nuiplo apology for
the British vlco consul, William iu
when wad arrested and
oompollod to a hjaiijl
Tha Peruvian prvas confirms a rupor('
Frenolt capltulista oirorlug 1'uru a
ooild.ltionfi Dritlroly bonodclal
Pontrlari corporations.
tha Law,
OaiiKosit, Wis,.
dred fishermen fishing lit Lakt.
Winnebago Tuesday open violation
tho law, tost constitutionality
ot tho Buckstaff llh which spool-flo-
the seasou shall not until
arrests haro boon modi
over 100 aro follow.
llallroad
Abiiund, Ky County
ot Carter county, has refused
administer tho Collector Peck's
doputlos and the matter tho
oouuty railroad tax collection resting
easily, County court convenes
Monday nud the deputies will then
in and tho begin. Reliable
reports stato that tho citizens get
into Shape d
auoo trouble HMnlnent,
inmt
rs,
fl&Tiggl
'j,, THE INTEW8TATI DBIttjJ
at St i I 4 fmt
, Br. Jnly 4.Tk rWA Mf4
Camp Haaooek was the cpswiiSs; jby U
competition f0 prines . At 9 a'iMelt Mw
competition In fre for All iAtr
for prised Afsre;atlng
17100 was begun,, Tho following United!
States officers acted Judsf "
First LioHkst W. Hancock, Fifth
Artllleryt W. A.' Johnston, Bixteeatk in-- j
fantryt Krnest Hinds, Second
and II. Beliamm, Beoohd arUllefyv.
groat cheer went pp as tlid Natlofli
b1 titles Of Washington) drcaaoU itijbln4
coats and wnltd panjs and baps, biarolio--i
upon tho parade grounds .First Xiiant
tenaut Mansoii commanded, iaklog tkd
company throuH., tho intricate pte-grara-
in & very crcditabra mauneh v (
The Rnlleno tfUBrds ht Karies City,
nnder tJne command Qafi'si.O. K
Wa-gw- r and mUfunBea- - lkttUMnn
bluo, camo noxt. Their soldierly-poarancdAn- d
precision elicited cccsli
orsblo applause. n t
Pqidpany F, First Infantty, National
Gtlard of Missouri of Bt. Louis, fol-
lowed. Their uniforms wero Also thq
rcgulaUon fatlgHo bud tha lyimmaadlti
offloor Captftlrt E. VWalh. , , ,.
Phoenix Light infantry of Dayton
O., under command ef Ca0alu.John A.
Miller also appeared in woU the kdawa-blue- ,
asd their iti maileivl of iximi
and tho march., wad commeadabW
And well received by tha spMUhaors- - i -
Following tit 9rkelt
guards, tho favorite ooapadybf: iHm
cltyt Captrdn 0. A, BInolair putnsssj
through a rattling drill, whloh brptifeWj
out applause of tho many friends oc ike
company pro tent. r
f Tho famous Belknap rifles It Bm Abs
tonto, Tex., under ootumand of Cptia
Robert Green, wero the last to ap-
pear the field. Thoy a striklnaj
appearance, uniformcd through-- ,
but iti white hclnaeN
and black plBjues, forming a superb
Their
as being about best pat up by Any
of tho companies present.
ground
wore exhibition by several orM14
Infantry companies, ytmu,
failed, however, detract oMeaMeti
from the events.
Moore, in ohargo the forecasting ! 0wnur of
Fry
tho
drill was .commented!
tho
In other 01 tho tsert
lory And
competitive
A Trio Haiitail 4 - ; i
VicxsBtma, Miss., July 4. Tasaquewft
eoHuty had a triple publlo hanglsg
terdav, the criiUliiaU being Bob Paarrfak
Orlfa Hubbard and Grant Wilson, all
negroes, found guilty at- - tho last tens
court tno murder nr. King,
a large boat, then lying as
Carolina lauding, The .entire country
was Aroused ana tno wat-aver- went
speedily captured, oo&fessed
their trial, convietloti and o
copied but a fow hours.
d.
tA Mllllcnalra. Uanghtar Martlv-J- . .
Nnw Yonic, July 4.. Without sy oi
liar fairilly preacut Cornolla xup- -
polntmeilt will be first intimation
,
pert, eldest pf Jacob Ruppert,
him bo eonsld
madot F.
wllU
tha mlllloualro brewer, raJ, raarrieJ
last ovonlng in Patersori, IT. ?., bjj
Mayor Braun of that city,, to Nathan
Frauko, the well known violin virtuoso)
Pojtalfats ot Kantttthy. . t.
LocisriLLK, Jnly 4. Tho atat ooa
rontlon of tho Pooplo's party of
bo held her j today tonoml.
nato a ticket for tho November ele'btiom
Hon. Thomas Psttltt of GwCxnabord will
i inost likely ;bo sblcoted ta iiaad , th
I 111 i . . n.illi, - l J 11i iicicit. Air, reiiiif .wb n- - m;iuiCHow er.r lucr.a.lnif. tho oonsittatlnrtcU. convbhtiblt ftitd bt V
Washington, July 4. Tho Unitel loirlslaturo. .Senator Butler of Nortli
States consul at Satlago do Cuba ro- - Carolina and II. E, Taubflncok, chftlri
torts yollow fevor on tho Incrooso there, tnan of IVoplo's party uatloual eesi!mt says it la Inlposslblo to givo the Tention,
pumbor of canes the fact that ..
physicians iu private ptactlco ilo not ro ' Conr Ho,M onad. .
port their cooes. He says there wero 10 Lkxinoto-S- , Tenn,, Jnly 4. Thdotwl
doaths that city from ths .cause dor- - and. all the jecords. pf Hsdro
lug the woek ending Juno 23, , county-wir- burned, ycateriUy by a Ira
Araaudi,
4.
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wntt,!i is supposed to nave bccai o wtw-- j
niary origin. .niiniu vim pan rnir,f n
110,000 worth ofiprgeej.iootttity!,
.win,
warrants I .to bceii
ot them wero paid. This led
AAlkjkjM
to An oiiHsj
of court for an investigation of
county's affairs.
A Mtijonrt Ilaak Closed, .f
Si .noeoN, July 4. The ExoIiabm
bank ot this city dosed its doors pendi
I iiig examination. William Wlncott, tha
cashier, confessed to tho directors, thai-- I
ho had used f3S00, his salary, H
been too small Ao permit him to llrd
comfortably. Tho bank wlU unquesi
tlonably reopen and tha stockholder!)
haro promised to mako tho shortagd
Rood. ,
X Mhttlal Cnt'.r.d,
New OitLCANa, July 4. At midnight)
a uU..,ai was outorud in tlie case of tlm
state vs. (Burkp, Cullcu and. Culllco,
threo prominent screwrobn i who liu
boon ou trial for threo- weeks for the
murder pi a negro , hcrowmen on thq
lovto oil tho morning- - ot March 13, lost-Th- e
jury stood ntue for oo'nvlotlou.
Awaltlug a Supply of Coal,,, j
Colon, Colombia, July 4. Utllfswlj
States warship Montgomery it herd
awaiting n supply of cord. The Nloaht-- ,
guA canal commission are all welL
I Tliav nnt now vl.lUnt)- - dm tlliaa-raa- - onr.Srtlan Cabla.t Hda.d. tlou thtf routo ot thw X'AMa cwtatVwnna, July 4. Adtlco, front Bel, aUd wlU leave here SMiMirAy rMct fJgrade states that the BorvMti cabinet MobUe, Ala,has resigned,
tEVl STRAUSS i CO?
Copper rivited clothw!
r . EVERY OAKMENT QUAltAHTCED. .
ifAfiTOR- V- flAN rnAHPuscn - caUMir1.',
Spring
Medici no
Mdrtwm, 1tst tw9rk in it
Mml sAsMWNSsA wn4Hb tWs
ft qput t wr Im tts Mri rst),
'wwii bwfctw, Mid Mmt Itts. Th
p tmt t Hft. Tky ttl ntMNMood'sI cI toareaparilla(a mM at this im wWm thMH tfc help, to purify lh blood, ton
skteifUrtw h tabrtbur hmh kmtuIHl p it MtTM.
"IwMiwet M to wsK on mmll m
roii4 ot strenjrth HMtll I
tsk-lM- Mo' Ifc ft partus about thrs
ru&MM M. Wow I am doing tut kouss
werlc, fyttht lunr wm badly elhsoted,
fens In tbaftprSwr an lumnwr I wu rcryYrk,tmt Hood's Bsrwpsrllut uss dons Hit
Vnooh cood and I liars tcrl confidence in1U" jtuuS.&KHiaKT,TeanMh,Okto.
The Blood
I hsro taken Hood's Ssnspsrllto and 14bttstHsy built up my ystem, gtvn tne
to jfooil appetite and clMnned inr blood."Tmomas KroqkBj Tulare, California.
Wa Pills egny
"iHE HBABLIQH'iT
roBuencD tivcavrsiDAv.
w. I). W ai.TO.v, . limmnAMiirutiMtuitn
imscnuTioxiVylWfarh AiVtnfrt ,89iM
If not paid in ultar.co (4 itllMw taarpM.
SVr Month, .....OHVtiii,
UIntlJ8$ty t kv .... 10 Onlf.
SMIffsBlilSwrjUMWMWWTr Trff1 jwml TVjwrihir ..JWrr bjbm
Tho publlo school systohi of Doming
t perfect umi IU funds nro uutplo for
till purposes.
Borne newspapers give sotao nown
Vntni'tlmrn, but tbo Utunuuitr nivrn nil
tho nowi nil tho lime.
'o mlasoil nn opportunity for oonslil
onjoymoni by not properly olr
fccrvlnjli6 Fourth In Doming.
Tiiora nru illilcroiiccn of opinion m tn
lintcfiuar t'o liulnes rovlvnl, (nil
there U uo lack of unity In welcoming
It.
i .... .
'ilio lJoslon cilltor who objecU to
,,mvccti6'ltlKrathittlo"eH tulo nmt tiro- -
win? oliould'liMo tio tlam in taklna ooino-thliij- r
for lil liver.
1 4 1
T!iok.Inpnnco niunicu nro very nnxlotin
ror n llKlit Willi ltiiMlii. It tvllt tnko
iwiinothliitf of tula ptfrt to dilto tho eon-Vo-
olit of tho Japn.
Tlio Mormon eolaulatn will find thrt
thoy can trado to bettor lulvantngo with
Denilnff mcrehnnto tlmn nnynhoro clo
intl intich moro conveniently.
Tlte OhlcuBO mnn who tore tip tt),nco
In bills before cominittlctf nulcldn vn
oppnrently ilclfrmlned,. hid relatlvcH
fcbould lmve nomothlnjr to regret.
After nil. superior ntliletlo nklll In not
Um only ewentlul to 11 aueutM)ful cullego
fiireer. DutUirwortli, of Vnlo, Inn fullwl
lti Ida oinmlnulloiig uud cannot lako hl
.lctjrdo.
1 -- -
Tho bcuellclitl elloutn of tho opening
fii inn uan I'aioutiu cuntoin Iiouko 11 ro
already beginning. to bo felt hero by ox
tonelvo trrtdo with- - tho pooplo Bouth of
tho line.
One (if Mm mnnv rcnwiim Hint llimlni.
la deatlunil to prcvper In thut It In on thu
iioruor lino ueiwcen Mexico nnd tlfe
UiiIIpiI Stnteu and the trndolclwcon tho
two sountriea ttt lnrjo nnd Incrcualng.
11
It In hinted that ciifrltir-er- on tint A. T,
Aa.l''. will nvurutfi! 103 each for tho
MMt mouth, whltu tho overtlmn for lire
men unI brakeniun will nmlco tholr
rrajtcfl ror lllo month run up from flOO
to eivu.
Two of tho Chnvoa inurdercra atHan
la 1' 0 have iiiudii 11 t'dtifwelon giving tho
full dotollHof tho tniK1y nnd proving
tunt tno naht men lmve been sonlouccd
loiU'iilh, This confession only ndda to
tba trlumjih of Juntico.
1111
. Wlillo the publlu tliotitfltt bn. l.tnnn
rnn hidden nwny writing itcalamlly hoolc
the Rnntlo womiiu wntoutou tho buck
.f recta of Wiohltn lenrnl.iB to rido the
bicycle. Mra. Lw.no li not be bad 11 m ohn
hiui often painted hercolf.
j .
1 ho new eonatltutlou of Uluh does
Tvnf rvflh Rrnnd Jurli'a oiaopt uwn
tpcclal call by thu Judge, and it nuiUrs
tho petit Juror oonnlfit of eight men In.
Sttesd of twelve, nnd three fourilia of tho
imuel con render 11 verdict.
- n
It i quite clear why tho fntco tlccrced
lliut Lord Itoaeberry should retire from
hU poiltlon ua premier of I3iiland. lie
had Just won n double Derby victory,
ami one man cannot expect to run a
corner oif nil thoclory to bo had In Ida
particular llttlci world.
- o
w jirnever you boo n llvet pronormi
and groirltig community thoro you will
llnd its citizens pulling together for tbo
fumintm good, Dlssenslous, JealotiHles
and bickerings In whatwxiver lino not on-
ly htlrt tho ln(llvldiiaU'enKftwl In them,
but Injure the town as well
Bomo pwplo have Hit Idea Mint n f;cw
fxtper uiMr m run without moneyi but It
ti hill Jotr, A euUerllM' mwm In
jpM Mm iky to mip his fwr wy
war wrri'Mtw hi we win m nv o sm
"4
cm,, uj Miii.,.. .' .n.mm uig jws!0 ns
,.,1.1,0
Otr MMAMtcld ot for bM that the
awt'aM ot nwiMwueiit of 1W nd r
m Jtt iVw o w, ml thai to horn ah
unimtentMl uiluttiK olalm In any Mt or
twrrrkury in ttio 'Union $109 tvuttli of
work or improvement muat h put there- -
oil home II to e between J&nuary lot ami
Ieiubr 0I lftw, Inuluttlve.
i. -
ThCro I n man ftolnir About this coun
try nnd said to bo headed for Demlng
who claims to be "John tho Ilaptlat,"
Wo warn our readers that this Wan Ii n
fiike,ii wo have Uttton RtM pMha to
look up the matter nnd find at n result
of our invFfttLmtlona thnt John tho Up--
tut Is dead, having pumicd nwny suluo
renrw 11 go. .
Artesian water la tho only certain
method by which to auccOMitully do
tolopo the vatit ngrlculUirnl country mr
rounding Doming. Over In ArUoimnr
tcalan wclln hovo teen put down nt it
cost na low as (000 nnd tho cattlemen in
tunny (sections nro making thumnolves
Independent ot tho rainy fieanon by nr
teslnn water.
4 m
Kverywhro tho woplo nro talking
hopefully nnd cheerfully and following
their word by tho Investment of their
money. And tho Investment of capital
In lndttBtrlnl enterprises la tho truest of
nnirufflTalth iQ his country or his o
lion. Ho Who does that proves beyond
all question that ho bcliovc in tho com
Ing profjmrlty.
mr IMMllS) frMMMHMM
"N'othlug Is certain but tho crndlc and
tlio eoflln," snyo tho llOv. Josoph Cimle of
llogton. That U a pretty bit of nllltera
lion urd sounds vor' pIoamMi 10 lhc?r.
but If Joseph will tnko tltuo t3 w'iult
tho delinquent Hot published In tho
llnterprlte, lio will And thnt for 1111 nil
round, reliable, novcrfnll lightnlnff
ntriker, tnxot head thu lint of terrestrial
cotlnliitlrn.
" "
ano ciiier 11 no or niivoi is for money
and when It m forbidden to bo coined in
to money, Is it strango Unit It should lose,
half Its valuer Any other commodity
would meet tho same fate, if treated In
tho tmmo way, Tho chief uho of wheat
Is for broad, nnd of cotton for clothing,
Suppose wheat win forbidden to be
ground Into Hour, und cotton to Lo
woven into cloth, would not (hetc two
grcrnt staples of, our ogrluulturo leso it
half, or thrfo-fourth- s of tholr vnlu' t
It Is reported from tho City of Jfoxlro
that A. A. Itoblnwn, president of the
Mexican Control rnllrotul, linn nccuntcd
tho prwldonoy of tho Gnnta Fo road, nnd
that ho will tnko tho position with that
company on July 21st. It la slated that
he Is to tcoelvo salary of f Cf.OOOu year,
which is ?23,00D moro thnn he In now re
colviug from tho McIcan Cent ml com- -
pnny. m to tho Bantu Po with
tho understanding (hat hs In to have full
munnitetnont of tho property ami that
his deulslon nnd nets In nil trufllo and
ilnnnchil nlTalrs of tho property muut bo
llnnl nnd not Interfered with by tho ill- -
ructoro.
Tliero nppoars to bo a mlstiiken Idea
that tho recent ruling mado by Judge
llaiitK lu piimlntr upon tho demurrer in
tho railroad bond enso wn.i n llnul do- -
clilnti and that tho bonds nro conse
quently Illegal, 'I ho fnctot tho mutter
is that tho litigation to test tho legality
ot th'j bonds lu In lis etirlliat nlnges nnd
II lu certain In bo uuuo tlmo brforo tho
matter Is ilnnlly detormliied. It U a good
thing nil around that tho enso bus boen
taken Into the courts, nn n Until dcctilon
will romuvo nil doubt upon tho subject
uudglvo tho taxpayers 11 dcflnlto knnwl- -
edgo ui to whether they nro paying a
legal tax or not.
,
The conalgro Industry Is taking n hold
upon tho commercial world nnd a halt
dor.on largo companion in tlio imuthwrot
nro now engaged in growlna tho tnnnlo
tuber na nnurtlcleof commerce. A Inrgo
tannery Is to bo built in Knntna City,
nnd enterprises of it similar churnctcr aro
In contemplation ut other places, Tho
tannic propartloo of cnnnlgro nro now 10
well known that tho plant has coma Into
strong favor with tannorles everywhere,
as n pound of rumox pulp will tan n
IKiundof leather, while It rcqulrcn near
ly live pounds ot hemlock baric to p'ro
duco tho Minn result, llosldctt this,
hemlock Is nearly nil cut down, und can
alr Is tho only substiinco left.inA rcjiauio million journal in compar
ing tho proDpcrity of our mineral ludiltil
ry ror JtSH Willi mat or previous yearn
states that tho total valuoot tho mlnoral
output of tho country Inst year was ten
percent less than that ot 16ft) though
tno quantity tvus larger. 'J lirra wiusn
larger quantity of Ixitli gold and copper
placed on the market, but tho doorcase
In Um price of copper bniugbt thu vtil
ot tho output below that of IB;!. Sim
ami iron ueoreasno in uom quantity (tin
value. Tho quantity ot tho gold In- -
vreiino was 181,300 troy ounecn, and the
sltver dourento wan 10,llH!l,l'jf niiuees.
The Uullml tituten leads tho world lu thu
production ot gold und silver notwith
standing ths general depression.
Wo must tnko n pride In patronising
and supporting Demlng Institutions, and
those who expect tho people to euilalu
theiit In this labor must glvo an example
otlt MicniHolvoj, They muut not cry
nloud for tho patronage at homo nnd itt
tbo sumo tlmo try uud supply thclf own
wants from tho cant. To bo eucccsctul
cntlon 61 this kind timet bo reciprocal
(lenoroiiB und lioneit. No uarrow-t- ud
od policy, iHsntlsfniJlfcn of petty spites
or !lttl enmities, uittM bo suifored to
stand In the way. Everything' must bo
tor Doming, und whoto those in Interwt
able their brothers io sustain them, they
must bo propured lu Ilka manner to sits
tnln tlielr brothers, They mutt encour
ago every reasonable plan to build up
tbo k)pulatlon ot tho oily and lo dsvelop
its uuequHieu resources.
ThorshM beun a generul Impression
HMt city that the school district
iiss eMt softof aaktoiestlH the yfttk
l1Uftd nWl t be (W4l
tier. wi4 lUt mmi
ret titj
le'noft (fhH) !
wrUt ty M HMHttbtrs ef tho Wcl
to w that Mint !atret wm profc&ted.
TH only fUtm whlok the iwhnols cAukl
IHMbly lmve In this larva as provided ly
Inwlsto that iKirtlon Whlnh might bo
left open utter tho teUler had Hiado
thblr entrlcn, nd s It m happens that
DVfry iiateel of tho park land 1ms bocu
filed tipoti Hnd In sotno Inslauoea tbo
sarao rrtci by two nnd three ptreons
therti hi Very little prospect of any being
overlooked and tho (whools cniinot bo
Wheeled to receive nny bcnolll from
this source. Tho school directors, how
ovor, hnvo Blvetl tho nlattor careful nt1
tontion unu wero uiert to protect any in
torcsti had thero let sny,
Tlio Hraddlo of tito pollttnlunn nt
Louisville has net fooled uuybody. It
In as plain na the now) on your faco that
tho democrats of Kentucky nro by nn
linmonro innjorlly for kilvf. Tlicro
might hnva been doubt beforo tho con
entloii, but thorola nrtno now. lint
then'is tho tiso of lying about the gold
victory t Whenybu rend tho report of
thoconvontlonnsitwas, silver waa tho
popular word from bediming to end and
cheered to tho echo,
Tim canvass will go on. Bitmo cuckoo
ponple who tnlto their cuu front colored
press reports nro sorry for Illtckburn,
but "Joo" Ingoing nlong ns It no ofllco
Udders' meeting hnd beon held, Conn
tics elect tho IruUlattiro that elects sen
utor. nnd Hardin and freo silver carrM
seventy comities In tho convention, Cisy
thirty-fou- r and nineteen worn tied b$.
tween tho two. In every enso of tio and
almost ovory county for Clay there, won
n postofllco delcgntlou, A conservative
estimate gives Unrdln two-third- s of the
counties. Not so bnd n nhowlng titter
nil for Dlnckburn. It Is curious to noo
Inon olalmlDK n victory nt work already
oxplalnlng how they wero defeated.
fSffmoro Kentucky victories nnd tho
n. .1goiu buow win nnvo iciivu 111a roau.
'
uri'ici ,i, uau,
1'or IImi fourlli Kiltlunnt Irrlirntlnn Can
tivvi, AllilliiiiiriUi, Nntr Mvxlni), Hrji.
tembvrlO, IT, 18, 10, 1H03,
lly the authority of tho national axec
utlvo committee, tlio fourth nntlonnl Irrl
gallon cougrets Is hereby called to meet
lu the city of Albuquerque, N. M., for
four days beginning Beplomber lUth
1903.
Tho present year Is proving to bo tho
most remarkable In tho liUtory of Amor
lean Irrigation, It has soen a wonder
ful nwnkenlug ot popuk Interest lu th
cause throughout the entt. remltlng
the Orgnulxsua of woit potential forces
for tho piirHMA of with the
western people) tho euueimcut of well
considered laws In eight ttatco, nnd the
creation of bdmltitatratlro syttems
flvo ot Ihemt tho recognition ot the
presilng nature of tho problem hy
ilepnrtmentuicnts or Interior and ngri
culture, under whoso direction n nation
nl board of Irrigation has been formed
from ofllclals lu various departments of
tho government,
Thcio splendid evidences of tho tri-
umphant progress of tho Irrigation
enmo demand a Jnrge, representative nud
efTectlvo session of tlio Irrigation con-
gress of lfe'.KJ. A further reaann for
uch a gathering Is tho fact thnt the
prcildcuthi! cnuipalgu of 1800 will ho In
augurated previous to tho assembling of
another session of this body, and that It
Is thus necessary to formulate, nt Albu-
querque, tho demands whleh tho friends
of Irrigation will detlro, to tmtku upon
tho great political patties of tho nation,
In view uf tho uaturo of die opportun-
ity, n program of extraordinary vailuty,
Interest ami Importance will bo arranged,
and It Is anticipated that this sestlouof
thocougroFs will bo moro widely utcful
and lulliientlnl than tho previous con
ventions at Bait I.hUo In 169), at Los
Angeles In 1'J3 nnd at Denver In 1801.
Thu friends ot Irrigation throughout the
United States for to day tho movement
is national lu Its scopo and Interest
siinmu uuuo in mi cliott to obtain n
worthy result nt Albuquerque.
NAHM OP lllil'ltllHCKTATIOlt,
In accordance with n resolution of thu
third national Irrigation congress nt
Denver, Colo., September 8th, 1B0I, tho
fourth national Irrigation cougrtts will
ho composed as fullowsi
1 All memhcis ot the national oxecu
tlvo committee,
13 All uiombets of state nnd territori
al Irrigation commissions.
In
th
11 l ive delegates at Inrgo, to bo up
pointed by their respective governors
for each of the following states and ter
rltorlei: Arizona, California, Colorado,
Idaho, KaimaMoiilaiiii, Nebrnikn, No- -
iyudn, Now Mexho.North Dakota, Okla
hoina, Oregon, Houth Dakotu, Texas
L'tnh, Waililnuton nud Wyoming
1 Three delegates nt largo from each
stutu and territory not heretofore ontim
erntsd, lo bo appointed by tho govcmois
of said states nnd territories, or In nto of
the DUlrlcl of Columbia, by the prcil
dent.
5 One delegate ench from regularly
organised Irrigation, agricultural nnd
horticultural tocletles, and societies of
engineer, Irrigation companies, ngrl
cultural colleges nnd commercial bodice
U Duly accredited representatives of
any foreign nation or colony, oaoh mem
bcr of (he United States senate nnd homo
ot roinreneiifntlvcB, and esck gMSSMMur of
n state ami territory wIM Vo Emitted as
honoinry inomuOrs.
Tho utoot proxies and the mniineriif
casting the voto ot delegation will bo
regulated In accordance with n resolti
tlou adopted nt Denver nud piloted on
pngoSOot the Ulllcml Itopork of that
mooting,
lly order of
Tub Natiosai, KxEctrrtVB Cmf.,
Wm, E, BMmiKi Chairman,
ilox 101U, Chicago, ill
FBE u, AUw, SecreUrj-- f
, lid 80f Mroadwsy lm AngMes) Csl.--
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The Racket
Tltaii any otiter store
AND. SELLS
ConSJilt I'IHE BTJIKKT ANO UbLiS AVENUE,
ASli IS NOW
OF
ill
my
GOLD
J. H 1.0AT
to on
err
AT T1IK- -
U, 11, 11110WV, Oathlor.
SELLS
CHEAPE R
EVERYTfiiNG
"TftE TURF!"
Has Bccii iintircly Milted and Renovated,
DE&HNG'SMOST POPOLftR PLACE RESORT,
Very Best Liquors aiidCigara
HENRY METER
Fi'esh
MESOAIi
Meat Markets
and Oysters Seasohi
Ouatomors BfttiBfaction.
AVMUJD, H.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
DlSMltfGr
Fish
gunrrtntoo
VsBciTi'FrSildeiU.
DE'AUNGilN,
GOLD
NEW MEXICC
It! t'OlltlU IT, Vleb 'freiidoni.
The Bank of Doming,
Transnots a Gonontl Dunking Business.
Forelfia HfcliaDfio liout and Sold, Mexican Money Boun(.and Sold.
Monoy Loan Good Security at.Ouvrotit Ralos ol
Intoroefc. '
llas boon Eutlroly Honovalod and llofltlcd,
OHOIOE8T BRANDS OF
LIQUORS & CIGARS,
CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
GameCook Fight, Onee a Week
H.Q.MUSOKAY1!!, Prop.
Silver Ajyonuo, oppdsflo St. James Hotol.
JV
JO
X)
LAND AND WAtEl &
An iww Wtls NtrM l ff '
IAND
In PHrtH e 0 W, Twsnty Aerss, MowfleDml$, loMVfd t tb 4f wifiom, with
iPcrmantnt Water Rlffhts
At Reasonable FlgMres.
TlieySiavoan Inoxhawtlhlo snppl of Wfi lty
to furnUh sufticlest Irrigation for a thsvsell,
Tliono antlclpstlng settling In Doming wriuld do
well to apply soon and secure landi rfnd lots
4 koaicst tho reservoir and pipeline. ThsCompany will sell tho ,
TKHM8, twwjly.flvo per cent, on 'tho first payment, tho other'
payments to be divided to suit tho pttrohiitor at til
low rate of 0 percent, per annum.
A miner's Inch of water is cqtial to 0 gaUbu Jijr minute. ' :
Itt.ROO gallons of water will cover otio aero ut ground ono-hnl- f
Inch deept 250gnllor.i ot wiitor per mlntilo will cover onn ncro
of lnd ono-ha- Inch deep lit 0110 hour. , ,
.
gallons of wntcrpor inluuto will covor ten hcrcsonej
MHfech deep Itt'ono hour, of 940 acres in Si hours, or S1V0
ncrWoverrtondnys. ThU, when everything Ii Hooded ones 1$
ten days) but In fruit orchards and vlueyard,whcro tho rows
nre wldo apart and tho watering confined to tho rows, less than
half tho water Is required. Alfalfa requires only 0110 Hooding
nfter ench cutting, and Is usually cut about once a month for
the season of sis months. Canlgro requited water ouly iwlco a
year. ' ,
UsthiMteil Vleff Crof I'rodwced In ma Section UmkrIrrigation, whch Profcriy Cultlvatetlt
Corn, osta and barloy $ fiO to $ 78 pernofa
AJStUABtHl URIIBIgrO Oil 10 to
Bwout potatoos 200 to nno
Auuottoa vcftetblca UOO to flfiO
Applco, tionohCB ana iiCUrfl,.... 200 to GOO
Btnall frultB 200 to 500
Gronoa 200 to COO
Water hmtal $10 to $20 per ore per ftiniutm
rrloeoflnnilH, with wntor rights, $100 to $300
per acre, nccording to dlHtanoc Trout town.
OLD AND MEW
Improvement
MEXICO
. owsbns op tiik
DEMHSTS TOWNSITE i
BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS
Low hw hnd. fiasy Terms.
Tlie above Companv desires to rail the attention
of thoso seeking Ifomes lu tho Southwest to
the fact that no belter opportunity can bo
fotiud than Dimirui, Orittit Co., N. M.
B.Y.McKBYES.-Agbht- .
DlsMiKa, New Muxico.
npmina tranfr Tn liveryamiifeedstaile
W. R. MERRILL, Mnnngor, OttAlS, WOOD and COAfcj
LOCAL EXPRESSSHomsiHr WAGQjsf?
MAthEWSON & ORCHARD,
LAKE VAtLEV, If. K.
United States" Mail, Express and Stage Lilio
Eff FOUR I10HSK C0XC011D COACHEa
nsiisniri
MAY,
rotivo tnUo Vrilloy Dally, on Arrlvnl of TihIiibj t$ iluiUordugl audi
Kingston, always oonuetitlnif with Tfnllia on
A. T. & fii P, It. it; golliK MdSh V 'J " "
FOURTH OF JULY! aMiaa
Staple & Fancy Groceries
IE1 HiOTTIES
llw kt les to Vsy
Beat Clobdfi al GlioitrioaJL-lVic- o.
-
n' NBW
'A
' lite -
7 'Ik
1 tfh .fj ,lU
DEMING NKW MEXICO
Im FrrilRjnt Fate Mra'toft ttw
? M3ira?5l!3 of U Soutkwosf,
ITS NATURAL advanaqes
I'ruRfrtu wf lrrluMtoii Movmimt
by MiiilrijrCnmts-I- ii
thn MliUlnfn Ottnl t'ntlln Mnnijr Tlio
Cmiiilgre ijslVait I'ltcliiry HcUCIIiiintti
Jtitlm WtirJrtWtf j'fftVrH Alinmt
JuiiMttl-nllj- r ;'irt-- A KnllV)ii itml font
tiierrlal Outer.
j Homing, pllimtcd In thocfctremc noullt
Mrcalora portion of (IrnA count)--, Now
iloxlco, sprang Into oshdonco itt 1851
Vvlien 11 tnnrkcd tho point of Uo Junction
nf the Atchison, 'ropokft & atiMk. F6 rail-
road system with tlmt of tin) Southern
l'ncllic, forming tin grcnt trmiMontlnon-tn- i
Hue, Tlio rallruml Dlllcluls and tlioio
tngngcd In tlio construction of both fttenl
nJfUonn wkto prompt to rcitlUo the coin-I- n
ItripdfUnco of tlto town, nnd lis
jjrowttt frdht Iho very outset wm rntdd
nnd steady. Nlneo then, tlio Bntita Fo
j'lranch to Oliver tiiy hia itybn luillt from
.Denllng nnd the .Southern Paclllo Im
ii'pt'ii extended to Id IVtbto, thoro connect-In- s
wl'h tlio 0. II. fc 8. A, nrtd Iho T, V.,
so that Dcmlmr to day la a rnllro.id cen-
ter of linportiincoi having lino rnilinllnR
tb tho untth, south) eltsl nnd went. An- -
. 'nlhor rallrond tho North Moxlcittt Pacific,
In projected south Into Mexico, opening
tb comintfrco ono nf tho richest section
of tlio American hemisphere; Us totnl
tnllotie will ho 1,903 in 1 en Mid It will
extend to Gunyinas nu tho couth and
im tho west. Ideated to tho
south of Domlngnro tho Mormon colo-
nic", numbering over 10,000 people, tho
iratld ot which, a well nu tho many rich
mining crimps In northern Mexico, cornea
V Domini:,
Doming In In tho very mldU ot a rich
njjrlctiltuml and fmlt rnlslu)r center. Ir-
rigation enterprises tiro uudor way for
tho Inimudlato development of tho won-
derful resoiirccn In this Una. Tho Mo
Jllmbros Irrigation Company hnvo n
plant In operation to tho north of Dent-
ing and havo already reclaimed 11,500
iiurea. Tho Doming Land & Vntor Com-
pany hnvo over 5,000 acre Immodlntoly
hiirrotindlng tho city, upon which It li
preparing to put water. A reservoir ot
18,000,000 capacity !mj already boon il
nud a nystcm of water works
provided for local no. Tho city lies In
lio rich Mlmbros vnlloy, tinder which
v Down tho submerged Mlmhrcti river. An
incxhuutllblo t)uautlly of Water can bo
tibtatucd at it depth of forty feet. Tho
tioll Is rich) fortllo and readily cultivated.
Windmill Irrigation1 for 11 vo and ten ncrn
tracts U dotting the country with small
frirmn and gardens which furnish com
fortnlilo livings to Mtclr otvnort.
it U oullinatcd that thoro will Im I (1,000
hcrea under Irrigation lu tho. MlmbreN
Valley within tho ntfxt flvo ychra.
flensing an a hnnltlt resort Is without
c'jtin-- lu the world. Ita altitude Is nhout
i.stVJ feet. Tho nlr Is dry nnd briiclug.
i'lio nlaxlmiim tompersttiro Is 00 degrees
mid tho minimum ?3 degtecs. Tho over
present brcozo from tub surrounding
mountains to tempers tho hrat that It la
tievur oppressive. Tho bights nro Inva-
riably tout and refreshing. Tho mm
ithlucs l!(J3 days lit tho year nnd an In-
valid may be out of doors at nil llinen
find seasons. Eminent physicians nil
liver tho United Mates rtctilumond this
' lection as especially adapted for tho
treatment of consumption, bronchitis,
nsthmn and nil pulmonnry complications
hs troll ns htdiioy diseased, fever and kin;
iif'e'd trouble. Tho water has becinhtiwit
fy chemical analysis mndn by cxierta In
'Wlho employ ur tho A. T. & B. V. Ctimpnny
to ho tho purest along that entire lino of
rntlfoad.
His a fact worthy ot notb that many
liiiiiilrcils of peoplo who como lica Ir it
tlio hit stages of pulmonary diseases re-
cover tit a short time so that thoy nro on
nlilcil to cngago In btislnrns, A project
is now on foot for tho erection of a largo
kult.irlum hero for tho treatment of
.
those nlfcctcd with l'hthltls l'lilmotmlls.
Amplo hotel And living acodinmodallons
;5 can W Imd at reasonable talcs.bcinlng l.i tho most iniiwrliiiil ok
ehlpplng point In Hid kouthnofit, being
( located In tho midst of n raugo of linn- -
drodsof tliuusands of actes, covered with
black ntid whlto gramma grnsn. All
tlio cattlo shipments from iloxlco are
,
iiluo mullo from this point.
Hurrotiudliig Doming on all nldeii nro
mining camps rich lu gUhi, silver,
' lead, Copper, Iron dnd building stouo.
l'rlnclpnl ninong (ijeso nro Cook's Tonk,
ilermanast Florida, Georgetown,
Ceiitral City, Victoria, Ifachlta, Fyramld
nud litany others. All tho trading of theto
titmiu la dono In Doming. The annual
output of Orotit county Is $1,000,000 lu
gold and f800,0tt) lu sllven
Doming boitslu tho only canalgro, ex
t fart factory lit tho world. Cnnalgre,
Which Is now coming Into piuinttionce
:tirti'stibatltnto fortaniilitgugeuts form- -
rly In tise, nbounda on tha plains sur-
rounding tho city and n largb Industry
has been created In Its gathering.
,
At present Doming lias a population
of 1500 liconlo. It liii A tlfl.000 sntionlili. ,, home, employs a corpi of six teachora,
Hint affotda pilucnllonnl fiirtl tlltoit nniitii
Jfgjjjhoio auywharo lu the jcmU , Thorojftreothudlst, Kplscnpal nud f.'ohgrcga-- 1
tli)i;nl .citilrchc, and hII (ho s'oclotles
incidental th'erotu, and thoro are local
lodges of Masons,, Knights of Pythias,'
Imlopenilcut Order of Odd Foifows,
(IrandArmy, Ancient Order of Unit
ed Workman, doclat enjoyments Hlid
homo comforts tiro ol tho best. Unslncss
ljiljdlugs nud ptlVato dwellings can bo
had for reasonable fTgnt tt
..
Ih this smull fnaco It Is ImpoMlbloU
UkoMt ttnou tho future Ot laming.
etMemeHt mda hovei however,
far tkKMlVMml m InlllgoHt
nsiUr jietsi m further proof of tho
3 "WBiiiiifii-fii- l urHteMlliI or Litis scctloti.
V' vWft; k wit w dllul when Dw.
Iiik U cetlMn in heat that relation In
this southwestern country that Deliver
now holds to tha ye'ru tous-wh- cn
It will bo a city of thousand ot lvuopte.
with vast, commercial, Industrial and
railroad Interest.
Tftb llKADMiniT, II. Y. MoKeyM,Boa-mal- t
Field, i!Ju"tav Wormser nr any
btislnott man will hn.pleased to ftlrulsh
more detailed information concerning
Dcutlngt
K. Y, Restaurant
FOXU KINO, IrotHotdrr.
A FlrBt Olnss Ertting House
OyKforn in cvory Htyle nnd nil
tho tlotlcuoloH or tlio HOIt-no- H
to order
Opposllo Hoymnnn's Sloro.
Opoh nt nil tiniirs, day nhit t t
ENGLISH KITCHEN!
jUbt OPENED
Iii Ihc Diilldlng formerly the JtiWd Saloon,
OH DILVEIt AVENUE.
Rogufar Ratcsi Good Tablo.
Louie JOE forni(Ton
French Rostaurant,
3est Eating House Iii Demlng,
rnccn otbteiis ui r.vcni oxn.c.
.VII l tin Diillonalns of tlio Boston to order al
Rauonalilo Hates.
Slf.VHIt Avbnuk,
AND
DEMINO
Frank Proctor,
BlacKsmithiDg
Doalor Iii llard Wood & Iron
lloi;o Shooing; a Spebialiy.
Gold Avenue,
D.EMING, NEW MEXIdO.
ThS Irrigation Aqe.
''tV.Ucr I Hi cl of ilm HurvMl."
SKtllSrt3MaAtlt.B
FAflM FRUITGROWER,
ENOI EER. TRAOTOR,
INVESTO , HOME BUILDER,
HIinnM l,n III
BYfty lllllllO InAnit'iliil.
TOIIIB
t,
CO
t inily iiinenrliinnt Hit hlinllu
MONTHUY,ILLLiTnATCDi a3.03 PEn VEAl?
Tho Irrigation Ago Oompruiyi
Bit Uaioslb Tenplc)
Not Ire.
Tim
ellciico.
UniOAQO.
IiBlitjycliniloll niron wliO liiito claims
mlmt lli llniiilnii Turlli, tor nmoiinu oL
cufinnna xeuiiiiir miu nwriijr ?
rntr?il pil jwlit mm for t'rtirIn. f".ulill.hlii l'l Tivnlf, Hint llifr
tiiiHini itfum iirniiicn .xaieincnt m pucu
claim. Hwir lo IHd nmw Hnil rtln It nlili ms't'arljr tit imctlrnlj(i, All Clalnn lilittt tin niM
.Tllli inn itiiiiui 9iij unjm ,,wui iui iwiu ur iiiuy
mil uu iMfivu, It. V. NewllUM,
1'roluln JniliW, Hunt count.
Duoilng.H. M.,lor3(llMO.
-
of
T.S.HOBIITSOJT'S
Grocery Sc Conlectionery
Is located on
fine fitroct, throb doors Mat ol
1'lret Kntlonnl Dunk.
BTAl'LK AND l'ANOT
Groceries
That In ali toimuf
v
ItUaieckot
CANDIBS
It llio I'd rut nnii 1 tr.thetU
The KlnMt
SWEETMEATS
In !fmlns- ,-
Doors XlWnya Opon, and Order.
Prorrplly Filled,
PLUMB IHGS PAINTING
HUDSON,
l'liAtrriCAfi
Piumbr, Painter
Aijd papeh iiANoan.
Late of Hrooltlyn, Mow
Hat iHTmanrnllir tnmlftl In UnlcaM silltll
Jim JUoiniKij oMIin tlllvmf, . t)prWtll'in am)
mtllractpi k If mi mi m ahorsMMclirii, All work(latin In Ilia lt miuinaf an f t ImrMMnalit arm nllMTnrrnnt.
York.
material
Unkiri for'onnliiina with lb wnlr Mild" ot
IliflWrnlao l.aiul ana H'atr.r Us. ahoiitilK limm ur. nmiHin, a m ia Bioruu uy uio roni.
mii li, ti!ti"lln mine; ..
All onlrri" In mr lino rt bnilnen will roceivo
prompt utaotui allvntlun.
Shop on Sold AYcnuo, lo
Hattonal Bank.
01.0 AND NIV Mltrtho llAKUIt AND OAT-TL-
COMPANY.
ffm llaiiE, Alamn
IhiPro, nl nnllii'rnfp fii'l uf l'laa.IfX. sonlhwwlrii
A t I lltiinl fAtitilV.
of
(
-
t .
N.
texlro.
I'otlofflco,
Dcmlnjr,
KctrJIkc
Ai.niiirr
ttatifi Jwum
mllti miitli ot
iisniimr.Ilr DraiHl
ih m lid hip.
ratiohls,
Dsmlns K, it.
liUUlCUVQ cattu; CO.
IIor UtsikI
tamo on lri hip.
Tm
and
io
nilr s tars
mniiru will t
wild inr srrnl
Mini coavlcliuit ot
miliar thla braml.
si'
Mcslco.
J. A. I.bcnilAHT'fl
t'nitonicei
DomlnB, K, M
Ilani'fc- -
. t'filor. tlroVf
ainiititnliia nn(
Ormit County
torso Urn n (I jI
. on lull lilp
M.K. Cluircli ttnrvlccat
liiniitre!
l'oalonico
llltANI),
Hnnday school at 10 a. tn. l'rcachln
7:00 p, tn. l'ruycr nnd class meeting
Wedncsaay at 7w0 p. m. Tio Bacnv
niont otTlio Lord's Btipper tho 1st, Hun
day In cneh month nfter ll n'clock
servfeo. All nro cordially Invited to at
tend.
T. Ij. Lallancc, V. O.
ST. JAMBS HOTEL,
Mr, flltfSGRAVE, Proprlolor.
Rates,
ASSORTMENT
THOMAS
AVbnuo, South tho Dopott
Nuwlloilco,
$1.50 Day.
Table and Rooms in iho Oity--i tiling--
xivst Glass
JOHN OORBETI;
MAiturAcrrit?it op
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
DEMINQf
Mns. I. Ho-- t HOl'KIHS- -
&
line
tloilboor
M,
Linuauuii.
ir
Every
NEW MEXIOq.
Unowfii
BROWN & HOPKINS
fvlilliriers Dffess Makers
Complete
hUMINO,
tinRHprlnsa.
Bost
Dry Onods. Ladles and ChltdrenV Fitrntslilns
Hoods, llosieryiinjiVM. tho Colohfato "Kld-l'ltt-lug- "
Corsefl Novel(ls In Jowelry, i t I I i i
v i
i
MAIL 0REHBII5 RECEIVE PROflPt ATTENTION?
It
.H. .-- fr
syljaiiiii
.'.mslf...
& HANNIGANi Proppietbtt.
ALL BEST IflAHDS OF WHISKIES; BRANDIES AND WNIES,
Dotieaitic & Imported cigars
3
o
PINE STREET DE.MIMGa NEW MEXICO.
The GREAT TRUNK LINE
Tho onljr l.lno rnnnlnr jiollit Trains liroiirjh lo Itanta City, tlilcato and tU. tiula Without ClnnRp.
PUr.LnTAN lALACli SMSIUUNa OAHS ItUN DAILY
From all iumia to al' point In
Toxas, Mosaco, .
PNevr Mexico, Aiusona
and Oalifornist.
8oo that your tlohrjs read, "VIS tho Atehlson, Toptdta find flantn To nitllway.
l'nr Information fMnVilIno rhlci. ffliiMttoni. rcL. tall on or ndilr '
iiiEO.T. ri itjiioi.it), iVt wt Tk A., u. ii, mil jjj gun jk j p.i aim r. a
Ur A. II,tilSION, Agent, DfmlllS.
Dispensing Druggist.
J. F. BYRON
Wtotcfftlb ftnd Retail Ocnlor In
iPoRE Drugs, E'ihe Chemicals
TOILET AP.T1CLES, STATIONERY ntldScilOOL D00KS
DEMINO, NW MEXICC
Deming Meat Market.
iOHN STENSON, PitonmjTon.
Fresh Beef, Pork Veal Sausage
loomed Beef ioi constantly on lianil and nt raasonabto prions- -
Knet alilo Qoht Avonuo, botwoon Honiloolc nml Spruco nia.
KOHLBERQ BROS,
International (Mrs
SL PASO,
jiuAt.r.nit and
TEXAS.
HENRY NORDHATJS
MA'NUMOTUUBH' OF SADDIHB & HAIlNfiSSi
Repairing1 Dono on Short Noticed.
l'ltotornphs of my makes ot bmiUlcs inruisUod on npidlcnllon.
Gold Av boW Pino. DBMING,
Why not
Own your Irrigating1 pianis.
ionn fttriilnh Irrlgnlltig iilnutn lo Irrljnlo fnrin
ulionpor thun wntorcnu bo bought from nny Dltolt Go
Pltihs and Specifications furnished
Plants ex'Gctod,
OnUonnrnn.lrC?B J. P. 0LC0TT, scj AMiis & co.
DKMING, - - - MQWHiaXlOOs
Insist o
AW AilP HAER SOPAj
in packages
Costs no more than inferior Mckare sodi
never spoilt tjw flour, kepc toft, and is wtl.
I virstJfr ackhovjMgJ pr$$i Ht tb world.
ktto m i mm u co mm tws
li.a j sVjda aaii aiaa akBaaMtaaBMSiBfV.aBhat:
1pH y jjsji m4 ifcu w l iNsrt(i 1
9t Itnltaitun
tredo tnnrka
and Ir.bein.
sflslssHslsBsCsia
1sV skr M
W. J. 'WAMEL,
Iteats, Fisfi, Ponltry.
Milk Bellvetetf 1q All Parts of
ths City
Shop isllvoravenu,4oppo- -
slto Llndauer's Stor.
THE FLORIDA MOUSE
Hllrsr Ate,, Raulli ot Rank Hullillng.
Hits licon Entirely overhauled
una atcnovmcti.
$1.50 per day.
ileal Tickets. $5,00 " Wiek
Special ratofi for Hoard and room hy
tlio month.
1RST CLASS III ALL !T3 APPOIHTHEHIS,
MARY B. BUOK,
PJIOPJIIISTBESO.
GERMAN
Beer Hall !
J0HK DKCKfittT I'nor.
ICE COLD BEER I
mportotl & Dbmostlc
LibtJORS,
AND
Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avontio, UetitlHfrN. nr.
SliiNgles
WALT Elt'
14!:lll!.ail!t".'l!!l"
U SPECIALTY
ploo R iasrd- -
Yard
StA
RESIDiSNOB
DEMINGjN.iM
'
Ali Olicap FnrOABir, Cash docs' no
mi-nt- t .10 days.
NO IjUMUEU HOOKED.
GERMAN1A
Bakorf Confectionary
Uo'.il ,, nerr Hjirnco ill,
"Wo hroproparoii to ninko
Everything
III Our Lino al Low Prices,
All orders promptly doilvbred.
ZOLI.I3 & HOFFMAN,
THE
LITTLE GEM
imm mm,
Bllvor ,1
Hair OutOiig ",
Btiaving,'
Uatha
o " i
- -
ALUS.
'.
I
ifio
55o
'If: H
I0KAL aKOtV
WWSI'll llll1lJ,MWS.ti)'''SiP":?
M. Ij, sfAUMyll, 'A. JSL, M. IX , i
IMwfiur. --
.
wi
JVTTORNKY at LAW,
Attohhkv A UW,
Will nriUlt In n 1U utujii ht 4ut IM
lory, tho tana UMi M lw atfV m4 ltaiiii to tiuinn tiHiiMw iHfmmum
nnaiiinRiun. .
uiiimi Biivor AVunao.Wfnw
B. r. KIOB,Attorney at L. v..Will iirsrltolln roiirta of Ntw Mal&V&lwSm
ranis Ouurt of tlis Unllnl DtalM.
mi
HKtea fVtltLSjtlln fllw.l IfAlnl.
J.w Mo)ro,
T. y. CONWAY,
AttoinBy and OonnBollor at Law
H.M. AancxrRircu, It, 1'.
ASIIBl'lf tt nARusa,
Jtmlnjf,
Darning,
Cltj.Knw
UiimM.
BLTEU
A.uornoy t LdWu i
Mew Xtohi
nODNEY O. OLARKH,
Notary Pubho
Tjrpowntlne, Pout al. liuonbt lll.ltorlf tr'i ulHc, Hank DiilMlns,
.Jr
A.H.UAnLLl!113,
Pains
Attownby at rAVvr.Blrar Ulir, Nrr llnleo.
C. tfi MULVANB,
Attorney and Ootmeollor at Law
omic In I'lr.t Kal'l IMiih llnildlriR.
renins, . . Nir Stf iltfil
sts-- a
DEMINO .LODGE DIRECTORY,,
l)l'.MtNI.OI)(li:,;NO. IS, A. r. A A'. Ml
Ilr(iiilar(!on'itniliilratlon ItratTlinradar In 'cacti
inanili at 8 ii. m.. at IImoiiIc Hall. Vialtlng
troiliam curilUllr Invltvtt la annul. ., : '
.tn.llh.nh.M M t.
lio, l'tMKlKaTOIf.Hccrttary.
IIKMINd CIIAfTllll.NO. tt, It. A, H.
llVifiilar Cnhvnealluu Mnntl TlititBilar In ar)i
niuiiili st H i.m., In Matonlo Hall, bojonnilnsUomiianlona InvltH,
. .
M.l'.Utlnoirrr,C.ll.l'.
r.. rxxxiNOToif, B.crriai7.
IIKMINU COtlNCIIoNO. t, 11, & hi M. j
1Eiffnlar Aiinhtlr thlnlThnmlar InrAeliinniitri
VMllTiuai n ii. n., in .Mmonic uau.torJlaily Intiiad.
, lima, ii, iirairo. 1. 1. joHi). rmimSuTiiH, liccorili-r- i
M rO ttOKTV COMMAS I) BUY, NO. fl, K.
llrsnlar Cnnclav lonrCt Tliiirilajr In rach
nmiil:!, str) li.in. Aailnmln Maotil Mall, (lolit
Avpinic. Vliltiiijt Knlalita Trnihlar alwara wl
toma, Hbahak Fieui, H.U.
Uu. t'urtfltHdTOir, liccoriltr.
7ii:MiN(ii.tii)nt:, iiilijM!
. o. r, ;!! KVcrx Mniutnv evonlni; st H o'tlorlf ttlallojil'pivra. Vlaltlnif ilrifllirr, conllallj
ii:mimi j.oixii:. no.t.a.o. ii.Hi iW.i ofir llr.l nml HilnMtlii.Jr nt mcHllelluir workmen cvrillallj
Jnim I'liiLura, M. V) .U I. Iinorctxa, l!corilT.
DDMINO I.OD'U:, NO. SII.K. 1".
Mi'"--i t'vrrv rlnv nmlililrii iWilurm Catlla
Itall, UIeiI: lllutlr. Vlrltliift Knlitliia slnata
..
Mai 1 tiJlJiNH. U. C.
V. EMIc.u.in.tr, 1C. It. H.
iu:MiNo'invTiiok Nit. o, i 'iiVk. il"
Mcnla prrrr arrnml sixl fonrlh TiiMilarln Iwl'.llall.lllaiklllook, VI.IIIiik KnijihU nltturs
'Mflcoiiie,
H. A. Dni.tnt, Cmix.ClIAlil.saKUt'aMAtlv, llrcotilrr. "
(Huvcesaor to iTcuclIfllon. A Mrrrltl)
';
orntn im iu.lttm'i rJt
ij 1 ' 1 1 ' '
AO. . ;rfAFUtLSTOOK
Do6r;
Windows,
Window Glftil
4- -prWuljOrders by inntl attended tot
Dentliifr, Nctv Moxic'b'i
CABINET
OTTii fluiTlt,
ITtiir Gutting,
Oloim SImvo, .
Ktms
Sllyor
Ovinpanlont
OP
SHOFj
OUT. tT A TltlAt,.
i
IOLAJ
rtf S8fWsSi
Wsirn t
a,vilMliMiix.
L si.womini;
JLAOIBSl.
sllllsl
.i i.
AlloiraisoMs snulty MtUfBft
tM SmM tikN pi thf snowy. ,
tog mmUM ' vifnuimtuutiit miwa -- uwnpo on Me,
ackoout autplr v. .....
.L.. JE3o'.
Bp
iiionllialK.V.llall.
i'wriistorl
Jr ..,4.
hAittM1 111 ttrt rtttlJIsft
lULi iMi'li At
1TAVH0S ftMrllQ ARIASi
wnijeF' Bfchnc Cftfr wj'
kwn IWiwiBh4 kWipsjtt &tAt
(J
l - . . 4. ,k
WIBU aftalJSaak
41
"fa Tw mnHr wttt 1m started up U
hit dJe. tlMHr hV a Wf wpaly of
MrfMwr w metvia: wwHm dally,
TMf lea eeit a to o th sraeRer
iHMHMMkM ftavat all tha na ihev cmM!, loss tad tuccMtful run law
-
, , MM.. A . .. . t . . t I 1
MMM 14 ltHt glHHttly attff
Mmmi mm the prospect for the future
at sVeldedty favorable,
A MMtMefftbk body of water wa
Mftttk W i Um wU rcwilly and there r
Im fHiir nn of uiotteget
A fault Mtcpla of rich gold quart
Vm Wifkt tat town met 8turily. 1 ho
m W eflitloffier4 Md th tpctmenjm4irHt tithe rate of neatly $3,000
Mr M, Tint KM 1 located In ttiq feotth
.fttitttWono( Ormnt rouatyt not far
fraw Mm MMm eouaty line In the niack
! eeatry. Tke exact locality will
law m NfHlfftaieraoMM imie to come,
Ka Mhmw In Hm eecrtt profoee to do aowe
pt&mtm al loctl8g belore auvcr
VValwf Ha wiiatMbouta.
f. Te MMtM (e ckMd down for the
frnwnt owlwg Kl ecarcltr of water, but
H 1 eapaeted to reiaate operation
Miortiyi
The well da Weii kunk considerably
deeper aad crottcute havo been extended
ncroMtllo canyes. There It now tlx
feet ef water In the well and when the
ralnt como a plontlful supply can bo
obtained,
Of the two dttto In but ohlf the
tipper, contains water, but not In any
treat quantity.
:?...
vary
The laat run of the N. H, A A. smelter
waa highly Bucceeaful and It domon
awaew wnat caeeiut uusiaeiiiiue uiatv
stftaaewt couM accocnplbk.
Thf6 hi m abundance of ore and coke
1hm! a sufficiency to last somocon
if: , - - I I .
ljarn Matutfaua ftiul thn Hurr-M- .
Wbe In fall bUet, the smelter turaa
Mt a eatload of eighteen toM of matte
every three days. Sowo Of the ores now
e kM run high la gold aud ellrer,
The Maaafement of the Raieltor hae
Wihi mkM that mine owners asuro them
I key can have all the ore they can handle,
"Tfc mhlioe mine Is being worked by
theN. M, cfc &. smelling company. A
akaft has been sunk one hundred fecti
and a good body of oro Is In sight ready
for eioplng,
Santa Rita.
A number of mines belonging to tbo
Santa Itlta company hare recently beon
leitaed by the Ni 21, A A. smelting com
pany, nnda forco of men worn put to
Wjrk Meuday,
.
IlAKOTTint
The IfoU ladustry shows signs of In.
created actttlty, eight carlodds Of ore be
lug shipped dally to Colorado smelters.
About thirty men aro om ployed in tho
mines, beside a conehlerablo number of
teams and surface workmen, The Iron
Is of a t. itrtor nuallty and Is In great
demand (or fluking purposes, The pro.
parties are owned by tho Hanover Im
lroTer,t company.
Corrtn Flat.
The prdrwty bonded herrt some time
ago, of which exclusive, mention was
ado la the Hkadmoht, has been eoldi
Tho transfer papera woro made out, and
the mosey was paid over Monday,
Fifteen thousand dollars was the
amount paid the claim owners as nomin-
ated In tbo bond. The partakers of the
dividend were Hragaw A Potter, Andy
Johnson) George and Ilonry Snyder, W,
T, Troutmcn and tc Allen brothers.
John firockman of Bllver City consutu
saited th sale,
. Gold Hu.u
Meetm. Connor and ltobett( two gen
tlemen rcpreionttag a syndicate of Butte
City and BU Loieftapltallsttaro hero In
tpectlng the Nauey Leo pmpcrty with a
View to purchasing.
Bhould the outlook prors favorabto to
them they will take hold and push met- -
tero with a vim. As they are accredited
with having millions to back tbeo, their
coming here may mean uoro than a
fdeasuro Jaunt,
Bhould they see fit, they may conclude
to buy tho camp. Tha scarcity of watertt present will not greatly dUcommode
them, as they will And water If they hare
to siuii 10 naues io gei ii.
Mooottoxft,
The dry spell continues, and In come
riuence there It uo great change to
chronicle.
The Maud (3. mill continues to run on
Iialf time, and the output is as favorable
m csum us upecveu unuer mo ciroum
tavcet
. .
The Dee liowa tullt remains closed
4owb maeh to Mm chanitn of miners
MVMg seaall HHUK ore to workf
Cooxaif.
Tm Sherldaa nil! wklck tow ha au
aMaitat supply of wtr k ruHaleg full
mm m IMm raaay ere.
A Mf V4kr m4 fo
Cee4Mf mlft kaw artvvrd aaxt ,wllt be aet
iftkejwialaaety tkay arc Intended to
lsiemtkJrNMe vat wheel duriag
Us aeaap ki Is mwi Mm sshrm eotnil- -
gj Mfe4 AMJPMA'HkHl Wm WMaV fW I VUI Wle
WM at nusaves) Mm meMve4 tNwtten
aiaer latawnemg 1I4 aWly wlU keek ears- -
mm a Be flitat nrnr oi rkkiMrt4
yiHttlf W a WWMW,
tjhroMit i
It treutd HfMM a Dro to walkiwwd d stofe th NMy
MtrttUr Conmatloti of Iemtg
CiptW, Ke. 8, R. A, M, Mxt ThutNtay
mtag,l p, m.
Ta dtMMHl tm aattle m great tk-a-t
eve tke leeat ktckershve dlMcuHy la
et4lf ge4 brtf,DiHlg toerchiHtU report a btter
RMttMi fer Jww J tK edd tkatt for the
smm necettk for lire years,
Dr. fteeter, forum! y a reeldent of
Demlnc k twtemted California cental'
krta In the iMtretofment of the Jllllsboro
pkeem
A flrattarted IM the foot of Mr. Lester's
bouea oa Copfer BtroOt this morning
butwaa ImraedlAtety oztlngUtshod, do
lag but llltia damage.
Died On "Wednesday July Ord, In
tbiacity, Infant bob of Mr. andMrsi U.
K. McDaulcl. Funeral took place on the
evening ef the satnoday,
The ltacket la nlcoly settled In Its new
quarters In the Decknrt block with a
largo and niw stock of goods for both
old and young to sulect from.
nutlncM Is now very light on tho
Southern 1'aclHc, but the Indications aro
that It Will become heavy at an early
dato, when grain shipment, etc., begin.
Clee, the proprietor of tho French
lUttatiraiil, lm taken charge nftho Free
Bllver Restaurant up In Bllver Oltyand
will run It In connection with kit bust
nets her.
The Atchison land and passenger de
partments havo just Issued a handsome
Illustrated forty-pag- e folder, deacrlptlvo
of Now Mexico aud Arizona, under the
tltlo of "Tho New Bouthwcst."
No further details havo been received
from Mexico concerning the killing of
eight Americans on the Yaqul aud the
matter will probably end with tlio knowl
edge that eight were killed aud their
names a mystery.
Jose Ferez, tbo Mexican Injured by the
oxploslon at tho sampler last week, Is
Improving rapidly at the hospital In Bll
ver City and will bo about soon again,
minus an cyo add somewhat disfigured
but ono hundred per cent better than a
dead man.
A little daughter of Vf, J. 'VVameltelt
from the carriage on returning from tha
Mlmbret last night and received n broken
arm. Dr. Caesels was called and sot the
broken bono aud the llttlo patient Is as
comfortable ae poselbio under the
DiCDInthls city on Tuesday, July
2nd) Holorti aged 10 weeks, daughter or
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Ferguson. Fuuoral
took place Wednesday. Tho parents
wish to thank the neighbors and friends
whoso kindly assisted them in their
great bereavement,
MAiir.itD In this city Sunday morn-
ing Juno 00th, by Judgd Louis I. Mnr
shall, William Foster to iilss Emma
Uubk) both of Denting. Tlio newly
wedded couplo left on tho Santa Fo
train Monday for AlhuqUcniUf, where
they will resldo for tho presout.
Honjf In this city on Sunday morning,
Juno 80th, to tho wtfo of M. O, lllcknell
a ten pound cm. "Hick" tries to look
sertotis aUd fatherly, but tho result of
its endeavors In that direction nro de
cidedly disastrous, ns his face Is continu-
ally wreathed In very broad smlloi.
j.AMabnnry, N A. Tioltcli, Frank
I'eten, f fault McOllnchey, Charley Tos- -
sell ami John Wlufleld, started last Sat
urday od k trip luto Mexico, It was
their Intention to celebrate at Corralltos
yesterday and from thern they will visit
the Morman colonies and tho city of
Juarec and return to Doming In about
twO Wtoki,
The roorganizalon of the Santa Fe
system still seems quite a long way off.
whon tho plan of tho committed was
first made puhllo It was thought tho re-
organization could bo effected by Aug. 1.
Now It it put off until next January, Tho
managers seem to bo working slow but
sure, aud do doubt when tho reorganiza-
tion Is completed it Mil bo an enduring
ono, calculated to carry tho system
through r,ny crisis,
Wednesday morning an Italian engine
cleaner nt tha Santa Fo round home
here got Into a dlsputo with L, B. Morris,
also an employs of the Saula Fo, over
trelrworx, which resulted Jn Morris re
ceiving several serious Blabs from the
Italian's knl'e, and tho Italian lain tho
"cooler" with a very euro head, both arc
In pretty bad shspa but will recover.
Drs. Hosen & Bwnpo attended both psr--
tlclpauts In the affray,
Tho picnic yesterday at Byron's grove
was a uccldeu stjccemi, in which about
fifty In number participated. Hainmocke
and swings were hung, tho underbrush
cleared away nud then nil turned In to
enjoy themselves, A bountiful lunch
was served, but thote In attendance, with
one accord, ttty that had It not been lor
lllri'a Root Deer, which (hey had there
In abundance, tl.onlinlr would havo been
a faliutet as It was, however, patriotism
held lull sway In tho heart; of both old
end young, and n glorious, over-t- o
time was the result,
The grand celebration on tho Mlmbret
reeterday started In on schedule time by
the bnomlag of guns and yells for Old
Cilery, od m the flrtt faint streaks of
day appeared In the east, the crowd a
to gather, Detnlng, Oliver City and
the aorlu country wora well represented,
tke wkftle crowd numbering about 600
pofiW. (lace of every (trxrlpl took
fe tMvlMf the day and all dtd ampleCeaafcljiA 4aB 4Wjs IMUAHslaMA e4eJLA MAst leaaflaerW aw? wTnrtt mfawlRvn iwnmj
arW vrklek daNciag cowmeweed awd was
6eert tip ttaMl tha eKly hMra-hae- ; Jottre,
Tke misek wm Al aad everybody
a Yry eajoyakle tlattf
THE EAGLE SCREAMS.
i L. A J I I.'. 1
htmwrmliiiM.
After tho outdoor exercise were oVer
yesterdsy the clllr.eni of Demlng ns'
eembled In tha apera houee and listened
to an oration by tha Came Warden, Hon
Jim Klmiear, the more Interesting parts
of which aro given below i
My fellow cltlseust
This Is the day on which wo show to
the world how proud we aro of our coun-
try. During tho other 004 day wo may
argue and dispute among ourselves up
on political, financial and social rjtics
tlonsi we may accuse three who oppose
titr views, of being cnnsplnttnrw and voto
buyers or sollorst we may abuse the high
officers of our government, and nay pub
llo men generally) but July
4th wo drop tii mo things, and, shouldor
to shoulder, array ourselves uuder the
starry banner and, as Amerknni, celebrate
the birth of the nation. To-dy- , tbo ob
noxious "gold bug' has crawled cut of
sight, and tho wheels of tho "silver
crank" aro motionless. To-da- tho croak
of tho mugwump Is silenced and tho pop
ulltte cease to pop, To-da- democrats
and republicans hare faded from view,
Md we, cltucus of this Great Hepubila
meet upon common ground antlj with
the true ardor of tho patrlet, worship nt
tho shtlno of our country,
Wo do this only onco a yenr. It Is
thought by somo that If we did It ottcner,
wo might become so enthusiastic as to
develop n strong national seutlmcnt
which would, In time, provo dangorous
to our liberties. I, howevor, Join tho
great majority In tho belief that patriot
Ism ll tho noblest) tho most sublime sen
tlmoht that can nnlmnto tho soul of tho
citizen, aud that the mora wo have of It
the bettor It will bo fur us and posterity.
(Annlausei
No matter how lowly oUr station, wo
all have good cnuso to rejoice that we
aro Americans. Tako tho tramp for in
stanco who Is supposed to beat the small
end of the social scale. Show me a coun-
try whero tramps have as much liberty
ae thoy havo hef' They tide from ono
end of tho land to the other never pay a
cent aud soldotn mlis a meal. They aro
moro Independent, better clothed and
fatter, than thoso of any country on this
planet. It Is not surprising thereforo
tha; tho tramps In town hero to day havo
decurstcd their hats with small Ametl
can Hags
Our country measures about 2000 by
3000 miles. Above us wo havo tho unl
Verso Hosting In eternal, lllnltlcss Space.
Ueueath us wo havo tho earth, AVbat
moro could wo wautT Wo also havo a
fair sized population. Bupposo wo put
each Inhabitant on a burro and place.
them In sluglo file. This lino would bo
7t,C iS miles long and reach three times
around the earth, Now let us start this
procession right hero and havo them
move at tho rato of 4 miles per hour, Wo
would salulo I'rcsideut Cleveland upon
tlio first burro, nnd Just two years, ,thrco
months nnd seven days later tho last Jack,
bearing the Uradmciut editor With the
New Mexico statehood bill under his
arm, would saunter gracefully by, and
this procession would havo to travel night
ana day nod not stop u second for re
frcshmcnts In order to make It Iri this
lime.
Hence, as a pooplo, wo aro not to be
anoezed nt, and whon you hear some ono
eay that tho pcoplo want this, or tho pco
plo want that, It would bo well to ascer
tain how many thousand miles of tho
proccstlou ho reprusouu boforo adopting
his views
Ha anyone seen tho ynp to day who
Insists that our patriotism Is declining?
Ho who says that wn loro tho
ful scad nud tho pleasures aud frivolities
of llfo better than wo do our country?
I do uot think he Is talking much y
Where Is ho who tells us that wo are,
on tho verge of a bloody revolution, that
soon wo will havo one another by tho
throat In a mighty .etrugglo to removo
tho Inequalities of llfo and render all
who survive) absolutely free from caro
aud debt? How much ot tho procetilon
does this bird of evil omen apeak for? He
Is simply not In It
Who, my fellow countrymen, could
have vlowed tho magnificent parade wo
bad hero this morning with It waving
Hags, aud listened to tho soul stirring
strain ot II, Columbia nnd Y. Doodle)
to the booming gumi nud canon
crackers and decldo that wo aro not a
patriotic people? Wfio could look Into
tho radiant, happy faces of this well-fe- d
and cuco aud isy that their loro of coun
try is subsiding and that they aro only
waiting for an opportudlty to fly at each
other with hammer nnd tongs? Llris
there the Amellcnn who could have
seen Hud Williams and Jim Honulgan
riding their broncos down Silver avenue
bellty-larru- p with their brilliant regalia
and flashing swords, a they rounded up
the procession, and not feel the thrill of
tho spirit of 70 going dowH their spine
sou permeating their eftlro nyMcni?
(Deafening yells and npplauso, Navajo
Hill pierced tho roof and the llttrmnent
beyond with sla shot and promised to
wallop the man who would not havo
been so thrilled,
I strolled up Pine street thht morning.
Mtu wuiio wniuMg ruT av paraa to up-p- r,
eat down In tha shade of a casta
tee. Here I fell Into a raverfef my mlad
gotkg bask over the moaHttt atrugglM
ef t4 America poop! Uf aad after
tbf had gaiatd tktlr taeVepaa
Wkll thy HvUwUg our jrlorlou fm
njr mAsUcm were dtsrWd tflr thefit dtset MMfc of tfc AM awd drum,
Ujwrl lecklng tk dtrretloei ef tk
Mdffdt I btkeld the etkeresd forms ef bi
spirit cowpleWy bliittg tk
stmts. RM6g M my ft I dlecomed
tket th ekttto enrrottfedlfts; feto4ry we
densely ptMlted with tkfc ahadr of
our detttd countrymen. From the
battled bid the revclttttbk anil ,if
of 1B47 aad tha civil ana imm ware
tha ssdrHt of out imhwrtal do
fendrm aad came attb those hb courted
thaebltvkm of an ocean grave Ik defense
of their " This vast spectral army
sited the valley of the Mlmbrea to the
north and a far a tka ey could
reach: to the west were the soul of the
bravo plotteer men and Womca wko suf-
fered death by exposure, etarvaMoaaad
the cruel savage In preparing the grrat
empire frbM thb Allegbanle K tk ra.
cilia for thb krabeful occupation dfthb
generation that have come, ua the
plains to the south were marshaled the
countless multitude of our preUece'ssnrs
who, while In life, lojMly supported the
constitution and' tbo government, and
whoso wisdom hss safely guided bUr
country through the perils of peace ns
well as the perils of war. Here also
were the motMers who nurtured and
reared thli mighty rftee of people, The
magnitude of this demonstration filled
mo with romance and aw sad far trans
ctndodany vision whloh fay loosened
fancy has overdeveloped,
Aa the parade approached, the spirit
soldiers separated and raising their
ehadowy (lags nnd emblems wltk kuds at
"tittoont" formed a ghootly guard of
honor through which tho llttlo procos
slon moved, all unconscious of their
prcsonco. At tliclr head rode tbo stately
Washington accompanied by hie stall,
As they reached tho point whero I stood
tho distinguished escort turned aslde.and
stoppod. Near mo I saw tho familiar
outlines of many of our Illustrious dead
Adams,Jeffer8on, Hamilton, Pat Henry
and General Marlon woro closo by, while
Wm. II. Harrison, Dan Webster and Paul
Jones rovlowcd the proccssloit from tho
porch of tho Hon, Nowt. Dollch reel
denco, From their actions nnd gesturee
It was evident that these roylowora from
the grave woro highly gratified with
what they saw,
Presently from tho misty rnnks ennib
tho spirit of tho gallant Ouster who.
appeared commanded tha division of tho
pioneers. Balutlng tho father of his
country, ho pointed with spectral haul
to tho llttlo band ot citizens passing In
llfo and I fancied he said "Heboid these
pooplo. Aro they not worthy of their
ancestors? They havo no voice In so
letting Inanition's Chief or their Tortl
tonal oiticerf , Heltber can they voto un
on tho nitlou'n laws; but thoy hope now
as tney nave ror years mat iy the graco
of Qod and tho American congress they
may be pormltted to enjoy their full
herltance the near tuturo. They live
afar out upon the bbrdcrs their coun
try whero civilization is tuppaed to
In an embryo state, yet aro their lice
In
In
of
bo
ta
aglow with patriotism nnd filled with
lave and veneration for their glorious
dead who have "undo it possible forihom
to llvu hero In pAnco nnd happlnoss and
dauco the military tchott hello at tho
depot hotel, without a thought of tho
lurking savage who had his homo here
but n dozau or so years ago, Kvory houso
In this hamlet displays, largo or amall,
tho flag wo loved so well. Yorlty, what
wo bare built for posterity Is well guard
ed oven to tho outer border of the re-
public, for wherever an American Is
found, thero beats tho heart of a pa
triot."
Then the swift, nolsolcse march ot the
dead began, and the mighty host dlsap
peared as suddenly and ellontly as It
came,
My Friends! Kvor slnco govommeuts
wore mat organized tusro lias been a
herd of yolpllig coyotes, varying Inslzo
with tho population, who havo been Sura
that everything wan going: to the old
Harry, They havo been hanging upon
tho bloomors of tho Goddess of Liberty
slnco she wns old enough to wear them.
During our 120 year of national llfo, not
a sluglo good lino licen accompllsucu
for and by tho pcoplo, not a kJuglo bar
rlertoour advancement has been re
moved without tho opposition of this
clement and In tho face of their declara
tion that It would bring on disaster If
not war, Stilt tho forward march ot our
race goes merrily oj. Washington was
called a sausage j Adams a fungus-braine-
aristocrat; Jefforson a watnry-eye- d fossil
and somo wero posltlva that Jackson was
n villain nnd a monaco to liberty, yet
tliesonr? some of the men whom wo
now honor as tho chief constructors of
tho beautiful arch of aur sovorelguty,
To day wo hrnr tbo dismal wall of tho
man Without hope as it was heard then,
only nuw It seems to bo the fad to llsteu
to hlra moro than was done then.
Tho crying Infant will drown the
preachers volco aud fill tho largrst audi
torium with Incoherent Sound, while tho
congregation, nware ot tha true Import
of tha disturbance remain lu their acats,
Likewise, follow citizens; tho ass brays
loudly lu tho night aud makes a discord
ant nolle that may bo heard for mllee
hut It frightens no one, It la eo with
the frowning bellowing domageguo who
with tho aid Of somo of tho press fills
the land with sound a senieles noise,
whllo the great coumvatlve, thoughtful
,body of our countrymen, upoa whom
our national existence ha always de-
pended, saw wood aud heed him not
There havo been questions of vital Im
portance boforn the American public al
motv constantly since 1170 which have
caused Justa much dltculou and torn
motion a those ot tho present day,
Instead of being frightened Into fit
by the magnitude and complexity of
these torobloinii our people have much
to the tfeguet of the prophet of depir
koWkjr tackled them aud
mag oar, aaqtfrey will (to ta
with Mm jmmm bfl u to day. We
seed terofar tfeelar war to atttl
iwt r tpwmm wr e
sv ate) w sdteil th
bbwswr at tk gtwm ikiarta, wkesai
ffyiKtttte(s4isMtkb ltr ot tk
etara, to worry n la th iet. W aptstd
a great deal of Mm la aptotic aad la
em palf s of edmmitMd ttftvsss bttek mattest, This 1 our UblbiMi mttwd
aeeertalatax what m tot $i bnttk
Ptmnn pmlmUt eaasmt eilntb m h til
k ptefer toeHat the bottom of tti hilt
aad murn over the trouble ttkt hit
thinks await ua on the other eld. Wfcat
he pfedltd for the future he am tarried
by peel-la- thrUgh the crack of doom,
Tha FNrnch kav tried maay tm todrM by sadden aad radkal ckaajre
aad Hare WM every tin. They.haribtt owllged to Mttl down aad adraac
by Ik evoluttoa, which la eoaetaatly g.
Ing a la all of aaturre subject. It Is
slower and there is Ira bloouVhed, but
It Is surer and more ratloaah
Therefore my fbllow citizen I coa
elude that we aro wise enough, honest
enough and patriotic enough to adjuel
our own affair by tho peaceful methods
with which wo bavrt beon oo wliely pfo
vldod by bur llluetrloue ancestors.
Tho Uulnan race Is advanolnir and tho
American contingent Is (n the vnuguard
Uefofe U Is a future full of nromliu and'
good bhbir, aud So long a the soul cling
io uic uctij, ana so loug m tha blood of
ourueroio mefstUiiri cUilree through
our veins ana their spirit guard our nd
vance, tbo American people Will narar
turn backwahlj but with their faces to
the dawn will push onward as heedless
ui tuco Huai upon me wncei of pro-gre-
as they aru of (lie wind that blows.
Therefore my countrymen, let tho gun
boom and tho cracker crack. Let the
bands play and tho eagle bird scream, mn
that at least during one day la the year
mo iiowj or tuo caiamitylle may not be
Heard In tho land. (Tremendous cheer
Ing ami firing of guns.)
(inasmuch as wa had no colebratlon
this year, tho above oration was not do
Uvcrcd. It Is hopod, however, that the
eiiaaes or our nnceetorf will not over
look tlio fact that wo had a boisterous.
carnival of patriotism hero last rear and
that Old Town up the Mlmbres did tho
hhnors yesterday for the whole vallon
1)0 TOU KMX iv Titian tOLHhi
Mu.ah Williams has returned to tho
metropolis.
Pickles, Jnins arid frr&h fruits nt
FlelsUman A Uoals.
Call tin (4t
living prices.
Jos. llooxi: wontto Kl Paso yesterday
on uusincss.
Hay by tho ton at cost at Clark A Co's
Thos. Hudson went to 1 Pao Tueday on a busla trip.
Go to Drown Si Hopkins for bargains
III UUII,
P. It. Smith returned Saturday from
an extended business trip bast,
Hood's Pills for the liver and bowels
act easily yet promptly and effectively.
Cor "Dick" Hudson was heard smll
lug on the street hero last Suuday.
Fresh fruit every day at Clark it Co's
Mus, W. It, Wnnn nnd children from
Silver Cltyt nro visiting Mrs, Israel King
Aftor tho crln, dlnhthorla, nnoumonla
sennet lovur, typnoid lover, etc., noon
Bareanarllln la of wonderful benefit I
imparting tuo strengtli and vigor so tnucu
ucaircu.
Cot JAtucfi A. LocttuAnr wan In tho
city the first Of tho week on business
Connected with his cxtoustvo cattle In
torosts.
Otlsavldovou know that Drown
Honklns keen oklrt bone? You cannot
do without It.
Aivriicn Lkr who has bee.'i stopping
with hlr. friend William Major for a few
weeks, left for his houlo In Now York
yesterday.
Try thoso plcnlo hamsf small nud cheap
HI DIOIIBOn'S.
I'HOIIATB JUDQi; It, V. NKWflHAU WM
In tho city Monday looking after matters
in connection with the park question
settlement!
Dairy mado buttetmllk soap, Florid
water and perfume at Clark Oo.
Daviu lliiNJAviir, General Manager,
and John Btcih, Bupt, ot the Harvey
Hotel system visited Mr. 0. U. McOul-lou- ij
(his Week
do 10 DroWn ft itopklnS for fiostery
undervestSi embroidery, laces, darning
cotton, crochut cotton nnd nil kinds of
uotluns,
Miku Hose Journeyed to Socorrd Wed
nesday and assisted tha Satt Marclal base
ball team lu their game with the Socorro
team yostefdar.
. . Jt. . AIlnaUlngiinm's lira for tlio Whlsuers
can bo ann lieu whon nt home, and is unl
lormiy succocsiui iu coloring a urown or
Uiacu. Jieuce its rresv popularity.
J. 11. Pkash returned from Sllror City
Sunday where ho had gone to visit his
wlfo who is undergoing medical treat-
ment In the Ladles' Hospital.
Butforers from chills and fever, who
have used qululnn a a remedy, will p
predate Ayer's Ague Cure. This
If taken accordion to directions
Is wnrrtiuteil a sure cure. Ileslduht III
maiarial districts should not bo without
6fflcii lHtll(l
LMt Monday night T 8; ilobloni
District Deputy Oraud Matter, ImHanid
tho uowly elected oftlcors ot Doming
Ijdgo Ho. 9, 1, 0. 0, F., u foltowlf John
Watran, Nf a. Joseph HmttkV Y, 0.)
Henry Lesdoe, Beo'yj It, S, Coryell, Trns.
District Deputy Q rand Master Work
mntif Thos, A, Oarr, last Wednesday
night Installed tlio duly ejeoted
ot Demlng iMgo No. 7, A 0,U, W., for
tho ensuing term, as totlowst X. 0
01arkefM,W.lL!, Morris F. A, K
LeMlKtO.tT.AiCarr, Recordirf T, B.
Koblatbn, FU'rl K. i. Coryell. Me.f i
MorrVsi 0; Kry Dor, I, W
ticad'wa't ttMd rt 8.12ito"dy5al
matWt
53E
6t ei 4ar Demlm ber, i mMi a
ftwd Mtard, ttt hi Oatoeadt . Im t
eaat at Dnw, btwM ta
Mtta uanraswm wr, r
kMadtad yard daett wad m cbi that, In
tha laagnagr of the leaver ffrpwWin,
"a blanket could have Im4 thrown nvi r
all" at the four rumier, one of wiuad
a Will II. Lock hart, In tin hw lum
foil) jr.Mxiiitt, Will
la seooad, being but a fix wkM tla
wlatwr, Tim M 1 5 Mcoad. Cousld.
fWg that Wilt wm but a boy of eighteen
wrtkowt tratalkfi aVd that tha other
were adiirt btofmlba! who are Im com
etaat tffclalni, the reoor'd It remarkable.
la the running broatt Jump, at a recent
public coateet of the Denver Athletta
Cub, (VIU wa (ecoud, Oleatliig 17 feet
17 InchM, la the hundred yard Uh
at that time, Will won la 11 9 Mcondri
aad Jater took a oar yard handicap, beat- -
iHg'ril opponent two yards, In M 0 ,
and taking the gold medal, The
Denver Athletic Club has a rule fixing
SI years aa the least ago of ndlnltthm,
It waived this rote, and offered member
ship to Wilt, kbd without payment ot
the usual admission feo of fifty dollars
Will graduated at JarVls Hall In Dan,
ver this year, Uklng tho gold medal as
the "best felluw." The following Is
copy of a let-U- r from tho gentleman who
contribute tbl annual prlzo, and ad
dressed to the principal of Jarvls Hallt
"I send ynu by expres the
Molr medal for tho "Best Fellow." You
and X kepw rhnt wc mean by tho best
fellow. Wo don't mean tile sneak, or
the coward, or the weakling. We don't
meail tho bully or tho bravo or the rouo'
We don't moan tho beaut)', or tho frpi
or tho dilettante. We do mean the best
all round man, whoi )lko Tennyson's
idoal knight,
'Reverenced his conscience M his king)
lWhoie glory wm redrcselag human
wrooiri
Who spake nb elittiucr( tiot hbr llston'd
to Itf
w ... ,.
all till of
Wearing tho ttklto flower of a blameless
life,'
Ho ought to be strong In body that Is
good, he ought to ba.'strong lu mind
is better, ho ought to bo strong In soul
that Is best.
thrd' tract year
that
Konlnrr that such a man may bb yolir
"Best Follow" I ami
Ducoratinn Day, 1895.
Now York City.
Heartily yours,
W. N, Mom."
rrom Addhillulfir.
The following letter, received by lf( k
Kaowles, will bo ef latarett to thi( many
friends of the writer In Grant county:
Suldlera Home, Lm Angelee Co., Cel.,
Juno
Dkak FatEMp 1 how write
a few lines to let you know that 1 got
hero alt right. 1 am In my
rluhtelde, I am so I can mcvo about
with a llttlo holp. I hope you will wrlto
me soon and also wrlto my friend for
met as I am nst eo I can uso my right
hand to wrltoWh and havo not learned
to uso my loft much yet. Tho Dr. says
ho thinks I will get well twain.
Mr. Wntts passed over Buudsy, Six
havo passed ovor to tho other side slnco
I came bore and there nre thrco moro In
tho ward with mo who aro very near tho
border land,
Give my beat respects to Bller City
friends and to Captain Heed' and Hell
and Dick Hudson and tho ladle at the
hospital,
1 think I gain strength every day,
Yours trulyj
F, Hodoks.
Itozcf ijxctlso utei Forzer, I am In a
hurry, I'm going trt tako a bath, Forzer
Where? Kozerlh tke water. Ohlncho.
STATlMENT
20lli,188.5.
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nottry fubllc
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.viutruaa niva nollw ot liU Intention tolupiwrt Ot hla elklBi, aaul IMIMM anal proof injAid prooj win m nmt Iimoi a, Y,McaM,UntM SlvM Court UosiMluloMr, a4 HMulnari(IrauttoanljrfN. jt .iniu,t Ulh,JtS, vll J!
nli MooHa Ko nud kuinl,l Mtiu4))ti o,MM, for it H,Wk,U, H snd Lotif an t,ib,
'aiuamMlhsfollowlrii! wIIhh'V (S vfotaliU
e)ntluttoai mowqiicc upon ud culilralloa el, mm
A.iltlwwIlV'llai
Any pra ho dli?.to vrut uulnat tH
IIOVrM wmCH PfM. Ot N MSWI 01 M Mi:
. ntr ta mmt am la rffitla'lf w
t nejpi yai 111, wr mm h
bu wii wm sn
i&&r"' r'', rat
Jet sd.
Easy to Take
Asd Fsrpsst M Taw MP's
AYER'S pills
WWf aW S
. "I hava proved tb value of ,
cowplaints a wm w iqtik ironwmx
Miat naitrtsr t)t doctor nor ao- -
MAI aupnoaeu i anoum ever um
well again. Thrptigh the wm ot
the above medicine I am bettrihan 1 have been foe years."
A. UAsKiLuVerMllles. 111.
"I have haedla vmm mm m rat
metv bVnetletal efffci, nets
liaviug naa neea oi ouieriw- -
cdne. I also giyo Ayfr'a FllUto
my ehfldrtn, when Ihey rQUtr
Skit aperient, and the ri:ft is ad--
Ways moat MUratoryi"-A- i
A.SATOK. Centre ConwayiK.H.
'Having bfitn atYerelytte4
w in eoatTvenwm, I wa lAdaee!
to try AyefeFUkv Thetr um hae
drected a eowiplete cure, and I
Wbitxaw, KlpoMO, Cal
AYKR'S pills
-v a
- UixsWBrffts AjMhteHwTW piiiwnAt THK WOULD') pair
MiiiiMiiittMtiiw
The Oreatesi Kattroad
m Earth- -
Santa Fe Route!
Teachers nnd other irotua to tlieNai
tlonal KducBtloiiHl Ansoclatlon
nieotliiir nt Denver. t July
should remember that tho &RMta lrat
otters a low rates as anybody else; with
bettor service, ,
Special inducement to Mtail or large
parties.
Through Pullman Sloejpera and fref
Ohatr Car Chicago, &t. Lout and
Kansas uity to ueuver. uae aunarea
miles' superb view ot llocky Mouutala
Ixtwoon Pueblo and Denver.
Privilege of attending Summer School (
Colorado springs, oh teturn tilth
toruescripuve pampniet, mmr
A. B. Bimoss,
Ag't A. T. dc 8. F. K. It, .TUkli,. M. Mi
Meat lPletHreMH
lilHtS t UBlelKHO.
Y.xHtUn N4,
iJeirecil the date of J una let, ami
September WHh, the Atchhwn, Toaeka Jsr
Santa Fo Hallroad, Co. will will from
Doming, round trip ticket to various'
eastern and fiorlliern point at greatly!
reduced rates, limited for tetura until
October Slat, 1603.
Having recently shortened our time
from Doming to eastern points, wo are
now In position td place our patronsin
ICahsnb City St. IajuIs, or Chicago, twelyo'
hours nliead ot any other lino, 0t eat?Ing houses nro unequaledi fo'ad-be-
smooth and equipment modern'.
For further information regarding;
rates, limits, connection, etc., cull upon?
Mr. A. 11. Sinlrms, Agent at Doming, at
address U. 11. Morehouse, Division Pas
sengcr Agent nt El Pnso, Texas.
aalnrtb Mexico In July T
Iltart failure or nervous brotlrallon
novcr known south of tho ltlo Grand.
It Is not necessary to work yourself tc
death to keep up with tho procession,
ivven railroad travel i cnenn titer, th
see a whole Kepubllo from th window
of a fast express train at a cost of about.
one cenia miio ior ranroau iicaei. mar
sound llkfj a Jokcj btit It U'ht,
iicKct nrifaioover oanu Fe nouts
to City of Mexico nnd rfrtura, July tW
80, at a very low rate.
WHYTMKHC TMINHSJ AMK VOXX,
The HtMtUbt ihu t)MNiHr f Mm raUaMk
CWHbm MaM.
Tki Mexican ovrnmeiit wuld not
open It custom house at rawrna uatlt
u rounu out tnat im jutiket wa going
to remain In Demlng aad going to mev
Into moro commodious quarter and stock
up their store so that Mexican citizens'
could buy goods In Demlng as chtap as
lu any piara In tbo United Blatee.
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